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INTRODUCTION
The State of the Coast (SOC) is a reporting system developed primarily to assess
the progress and impacts of Integrated Coastal Management (ICM)
implemented by local governments. The main aims of SOC report are to
define the scope of issues being addressed in ICM, delineate the governance
mechanisms and implementing arrangements that have been put in place,
assess the extent and effectiveness of ICM program implementation, identify
trends or changes in the social, economic and environmental status of the
area, determine the driving forces for change, assess the implications of the
trends and promote adaptive management in ICM program implementation,
in response to changing conditions.

OBJECTIVES OF STUDY
The primary aims of this study is to provide a report 'State of the Coast Report 2012 to 2014' for Klang, Kuala Langat and Sepang District.

STATE OF THE COAST (SOC)
The State of the Coast (SOC) has been designed as an operational tool for
local government for use in ICM program implementation. Figure 1 shows the
guide of SOC development. In general it consists of seven stages; 1) The need
for SOC, 2) Establishment of SOC technical team and action planning, 3) Data
gathering, 4) Analysis, synthesis and interpretation of results, 5) Data validation
and consensus building on the contents of SOC report, 6) Publication and
dissemination and 7) SOC as a basis for adapting ICM programs and
management interventions.
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Figure 1: Development of SOC report

INTEGRATED COASTAL MANAGEMENT (ICM)
Integrated

Coastal

Management

(ICM)

is

a

natural

resource

and

environmental management framework which employs an integrative, holistic
approach and an interactive planning process in addressing the complex
management issues in the coastal area. The ultimate purpose of ICM is to
increase the efficiency and effectiveness of coastal governance in terms of its
ability to achieve the sustainable use of coastal resources and of the services
generated by the ecosystems in the coastal areas. It aims to do this by
2

protecting the functional integrity of these natural resource systems, while
allowing economic development to proceed. Through integrated planning,
ICM aims to address competing conflicts and conflicts arising from multiple use
of limited space and resources (Chua, 2006).

MAIN ELEMENT OF STATE OF THE COAST (SOC) REPORT
The main element of the SOC report contains of the following:
1. An executive summary featuring a fact sheet of the area, and a summary
of key findings, implications and recommendations;
2. A description of the relevance of various indicators of governance and
sustainable development aspects of ICM programs based on a common
framework for sustainable coastal development;
3. The results and analysis of each indicator, including the implications of
changing conditions and recommendations for mitigating measures, as
agreed to by concerned stakeholders; and
4. A description of the SOC methodology and process, the framework for
sustainable coastal development, and the accomplished SOC reporting
templates.

CORE INDICATORS FOR STATE OF THE COAST (SOC)

The core indicators for SOC is shown in Table 1. It's divided into two main
sections, 1) the governance and 2) sustainable development aspects. For this
report the trend of data is for year 2012-2014.
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Table 1: Core Indicators for SOC and trend
Core Indicators for SOC Reporting for Klang, Sepang and Kuala Langat
Trend*
SOC
Category
Indicator
(2012- Page
code
2014)
Governance
Coastal profile and
10
001
environmental risk
assessment
Policy, strategies
and plans

Institutional
arrangement

Legislation

Information and
public awareness

Capacity
development

002

Coastal strategy and action
plans

16

003

Local government
development plan,
including coastal and
marine area

20

004

Coordinating mechanism

26

005

Participation of stakeholders
in the coordinating
mechanism

32

006

ICM enabling legislation

37

007

Administration and
monitoring of compliance
to legislation

40

008

Environmental cases
filed/resolved

42

009

Public education and
awareness

45

010

Stakeholder participation
and mobilization

53

011

Availability/Accessibility

56

012

Human resource capacity

58

4

Financing
development

Natural and manmade hazard
prevention and
management

Habitat protection,
restoration and
management

013

Sustainable fi nancing
mechanisms
Sustainable Development Aspects
014

61

-

64

015

Level of preparedness for
disasters

66

016

Degree of vulnerability to
disasters

70

017

Social and economic losses
due to disasters

77

018

Habitat management plan
and implementation

80

019

Areal extent of habitats

84

020

Protected areas for coastal
habitats and heritage

86

021

Reclamation and
conversion

91

022

Water conservation and
management

93

Access to improved water
source

97

024

Incidences/deaths due to
waterborne diseases

100

025

Fishery management plan
and implementation

102

026

Fisheries Production

106

027

Malnutrition rate

-

109

028

Poverty, education and
employment

-

110

Water use and
supply management 023

Food security and
livelihood
management

Budget for integrated
coastal management

5

Pollution and waste
management

112

029

Livelihood programs

030

Management plans

031

Water Quality

117

032

Air quality

120

033

Sanitation and domestic
sewerage

122

034

Municipal solid waste

126

035

Industrial, agricultural and
hazardous waste

-

-

115

129

AREA COVERAGE
Klang district comprises of two sub-districts namely Bandar Klang and Kapar.
Bandar Klang, located 32 km south-west of Kuala Lumpur, is the Royal Town of
the State of Selangor and is also one of the main gateways to Malaysia via
Malacca Straits. The district area includes several islands, namely Pulau Ketam,
Pulau Tengah, Pulau Selat Kering, Pulau Selat Gedung, Pulau Che Mat Zin and
Pulau Indah. Figure 2 shows the Klang District area.
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Figure 2: Klang District map (RTMPK, 2013)
Kuala

Langat is

one

of

the

districts

which

located

in

the

State

of Selangor, Malaysia and situated in the southwestern part of Selangor.
Among the major towns in Kuala Langat are Banting, Bandar Jugra, Teluk
Datok (district capital) and Morib. Morib is famous among locals for its beach.
Figure 3 shows the Kuala Langat district area.
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Figure 3: Kuala Langat District map (MDKL, 2011)
Sepang is a town and district located in the southern part of the state
of Selangor in Malaysia. The capital of Sepang district is Salak Tinggi, which
took over from Sepang town. Bagan Lalang in Sepang district is the location of
another development which will develop an eco-friendly tourist destination by
Sepang Gold Coast. Figure 4 shows the Sepang district area in the map of
Selangor.
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Figure 4: Sepang District map (LUAS, 2014c)
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GOVERNANCE
Policy, Strategies and Plans
001 Coastal profile and environmental risk assessment

Description
This indicator measures the percentage of coastline that has undergone
environmental risk assessment, coastal proﬁling or similar science-based
evaluation in order to identify priority issues/threats to sustainable development
of coastal and marine resources.
Rationale
Effective coastal management relies on planning that takes into account
strategic and scientiﬁc assessment of the area, including social, cultural,
political, economic, environmental and policy issues, and the identiﬁcation of
priority concerns for coastal managers and policymakers. This strategic
assessment should be the basis for developing strategies and action plans for
coastal management.
Data Requirements


Total length of coastline



Coastal environmental proﬁle/environmental risk assessment/other
similar assessments



Length of coastline covered by environmental assessment.

Results
The total length of coastline of Klang district is approximately 76 km, which
includes Kapar, Sementa, Port Klang, Pandamaran, Ketam Island, Rusa Island,
Klang Island, Tengah Island, Che Mat Zin Island, Selat Kering Island and Pintu
10

Gedung Island. There is a Coastal profiling and environmental risk assessment
of the Klang district for the Port Klang area. The Port Klang Coastal strategy was
conducted in 2003. The Port Klang coastal strategy and implementation was
conducted in 2005. The Port Klang initial risk assessment was conducted in
2005. Total area of Sepang district is approximately 619 km2 and total length of
coastline is approximately 15 km. The province covers three (3) major cities,
namely; 1) Dengkil, 2) Labu and 3) Sepang. Three (3) major rivers (Sungai
Sepang Besar, Sungai Sepang Kecil and Sungai Blankan) carry most of the
water from the districts to the Malacca Straits. Kuala Langat is located 44 km
from Shah Alam, the capital of Selangor. It is bounded on the north by Klang
district, on the east and south by Sepang district and on the west by the Straits
of Malacca. The district is made up of seven sub-districts, namely; Tanjung Dua
Belas, Telok Panglima Garang, Jugra, Bandar, Kelanang, Morib and Batu. It has
80 km coastline and a land area of 857.75 km2. Table 2 shows coastal profile
for Klang, Kuala Langat and Sepang.

Table 2: Coastal profiling Klang, Kuala Langat and Sepang District

Characteristic

Klang District

Area
Coastline
length
Population at
coastal area
(DOS, 2010)

626.78 km2

Major Town

Port Klang, Klang

Significant
Attribute

Hosts North Port,
West Port and
South Port, three
ports that formed
Port Klang, the

Coastal District
Kuala Langat
District
857.75 km2

Sepang District
619 km2

76 km

80 km

15 km

110,000

21,000

28,300

Dengkil, Labu,
Sepang
Adjacent to the
The district of
mammoth Kuala
Sepang is also
Lumpur
famous for the
International Airport
township
(KLIA) and
of Cyberjaya, which
Banting
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world’s No. 12
busiest port in the
world in terms of
TEUs handled
Local
Authority
Involved
Main
Economic
Activity
Population
Density

Klang Municipal
Council
Klang District
Office
Port and
Shipping
Industry
Business
Logistic
1,198 person /
km2

Putrajaya (the new
Malaysia Federal
Government
Administrative
capital)
Kuala Langat
District Council
Kuala Langat
District Office

is also known as the
Silicon Valley of
Malaysia vis-à-vis its
association with
the MSC Malaysia
Sepang District
Council
Sepang District
Office

Agriculture
Aquaculture
Fisheries

Agriculture
Aquaculture
Fisheries

245 person / km2

350 person/km2

Figures 5 and 6 show the coverage of coastal environmental profiles for Klang,
Kuala Langat and Sepang districts.
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Figure 5: Coverage of coastal environmental profiles for Klang and Kuala
Langat (LUAS, 2014a)
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Figure 6: Coverage of coastal environmental profile (LUAS, 2014b)

Implications and Recommendation
The goal of environmental risk assessment or coastal profiling is to provide an
accurate and timely scientific input into policy and decision-making on
development and use of the coastal area. The process involves rigorous,
multidisciplinary and multi-sectoral input from various stakeholders as well as
the scientific community. The process itself promotes information sharing and
collaboration among different stakeholders in the coastal area, and bridges
the gap between scientists, managers and decision makers.

14
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GOVERNANCE
Policy, Strategies and Plans
002 Coastal strategy and action plans

Description
This indicator measures the scope, coverage and objectives of coastal
management, as delineated in coastal strategies and action plans. The
indicator further looks into the speciﬁc roles and responsibilities of different
stakeholders, proposed interventions to address existing or potential threats to
sustainable development, including economic, biophysical and social aspects
with speciﬁed targets and timeframes. Finally, the indicator determines the
government’s commitment to implement the coastal strategy or action plan
through its adoption at the provincial/city/municipal level.
Rationale
A coastal strategy is a critical component of ICM, providing a framework for
integrated planning and management. It not only serves as a platform for
policy reform that promotes good governance, but facilitates interagency
consultation, multisector cooperation and stakeholder participation. A coastal
strategy identiﬁes conﬂicts arising from multiple use of limited marine and
coastal resources, establishes approaches and actions for protecting or
enhancing

environmental

quality

and

biodiversity,

while

facilitating

environment-friendly economic development and environmental investment
opportunities. The strategy will not be useful if it is not adopted and translated
into on-the-ground actions. Action plans deﬁne: a) the steps that are required
in order to execute the strategies; b) the milestones or indicators that can be
used to measure progress and changes; c) the timeframe for the actions; d)
the roles of the various stakeholders; and e) the measures for monitoring the
implementation of the strategy.
16

Data Requirements


Coastal strategy and action plans



Management boundary (geographic) of the Plan



Scope of management plans



Multisectoral participation mechanisms



Local government commitments to implementation



Monitoring and evaluation program

Results
Port Klang Coastal Strategy and implementation were developed in 2003 and
2005. Port Klang Coastal Strategy covers social, economic and environmental
issues in the coastal area of Klang which directly related to the environmental
values and threats as perceived by the people in this area. It provides a
comprehensive environmental management framework, complete with
objectives and action programs.
Integrated Coastal Management Plan for the District of Klang, Kuala Langat
and Sepang, which was produced through collaboration between the
Government,

the

State

Government

and

GEF-IMO-Partnership

in

Environmental Management for the Seas of East Asia (PEMSEA) where the
Klang Municipal Council (MPK), Kuala Langat District Council (MDKL) and
Sepang District Council as main stakeholders (MPK, 2013; LUAS, 2005). The
coastal zoning plan for the Selangor State consists of nine (9) main zones. Table
3 shows the zone and sub zone stated in Integrated Coastal Use Zoning Plan
(ICUZP).
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Table 3: Zone and sub zone in coastal zoning plan (LUAS, 2003)
Zone

Sub Zone
1.1 Mangrove forest
1.2 Mud flats and river reserve
1.3 Protected wild animal
Zone 1:
Sensitive and gazette
1.4 Firefly conservation
ecological protection zone 1.5 Peat swamp forest
1.6 Floodplain
1.7 Swamp forest
2.1 Bathing areas
Zone 2:
2.2 Fishing
Recreation zone and open
2.3 Motorized recreation
space
2.4 Public garden
3.1 Community facilities
Zone 3:
Institution and community 3.2 Institution
facilities zone
3.3 The ashes (corpse) disposal area
Zone 4:
4.1 Boat traffic
Shipping zone
4.2 Jetty and marina
5.1 Paddy field
5.2 Other agricultures
Zone 5:
Agricultural zone
5.3 Livestock
5.4 Swiftlet house
Zone 6:
6.1 Aquaculture
Aquaculture and fisheries 6.2 Cockles farm
zone
6.3 Stakes
7.1 Eco-tourism
Zone 7:
7.2 Agro-tourism
Tourism zone
7.3 Archeology and heritage
8.1 Heavy industry
8.2 Medium industry
Zone 8:
8.3 Light industry
Industrial zone
8.5 Special industry
8.8 Cottage industry
9.1 Businesses and services
9.2 Planned housing
Zone 9:
9.3 Traditional villages
Development zone
9.4 Fisherman village
9.5 Infrastructures and utilities

18

Implications and Recommendation
SOC is an operational tool of local government for use in ICM programme
implementation. The SOC report may be developed, refined and applied over
time as an operating instrument of ICM managers and policy makers to
monitor trends and changes that are occurring in coastal areas of the state,
to refine and adapt policies, management strategies and programs in
response to such changes.
To date, there is an effort towards the systematic approach in place to monitor
and evaluate the progress and impacts of implementing the ICM program in
Klang and Kuala Langat district. Task force committee form by the local
authority has conducted meeting twice a year for monitoring the progress of
the ICM programme.
References
LUAS (2005) (Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Port Klang Coastal Strategy Implementation Plan:
Port Klang ICM Projects
LUAS (2003) (Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Integrated Coastal Management Project (ICM) Port
Klang (Klang – Kuala Langat)
MPK (2013) (Majlis Perbandaran Klang), Rancangan Tempatan Majlis Perbandaran Klang
(Pengubahan 1) 2020
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GOVERNANCE
Policy, Strategies and Plans
003 Local government development plans, including coastal and marine
areas

Description
This indicator reviews the local government units that have integrated coastal
management issues and sustainable development of coastal and marine
resources into their multi-year development plans.
Rationale
To determine an understanding of their commitment to coastal management,
the development plans of local government units can be evaluated to
ascertain whether the sustainable use of coasts and near coastal areas and
the associated resources have been recognized for their value and the role
they play in the development process. The integration of ICM into the
development plans of local government units reﬂects a local commitment to
ensure the protection and development of coastal and marine areas in the
broader context of the coastal development strategy/SEMP, through a more
integrated economic, social and environmental policy and planning
approach.
Data Requirement


Local development plans

Results
Strategic environmental management plan for coastal line in Klang, Kuala
Langat and Sepang area has been incorporated into Local Plan 2020 and
20

Selangor Structure Plan 2020. Strategy and development concept of the
identified plans include:
1. Integrated land use, including zoning scheme.
2. Environmental protection and rehabilitation
3. Infrastructure and utilities (e.g. water supply and sanitation)
4. Re-development of old town for agro-tourism and eco-tourism
5. Transportation system
6. Recreation and landscape

LUAS has developed a Coastal Strategy Implementation Plan (CSIP) consists of
a number of framework Action Programs include:
1. Coastal use zonation arrangements, legal arrangements and institutional
and management arrangements. These Framework Action Programs are
supported by the specific action program that target the priority problem
areas` as identified in the Port Klang Coastal Strategy and Initial Risk
Assessment. The six priority problem areas are:
a. Water pollution
b. Destruction of habitat
c. Solid waste
d. Health
e. Over-exploitation of natural resources
f.

Erosion and sedimentation

2. Policy and direction became the basis for the formulation of development
strategies of Selangor State. Selangor Development Planning and policies
are on:
a.

Direction of Selangor Development Planning in 2025

b.

Selangor State Economic Stimulus Package
21

c.

Selangor Economy

d.

Selangor Agenda 21

Selangor Agenda 21 is the action plan for implementation of sustainable
development strategy by the State Government, Local Authorities, Agencies /
Departments of Selangor State and Federal. Generally, Agenda 21 covers
action to address the problems: 1. Poverty
2. Unhealthy situation
3. The deterioration of ecosystems
4. The disparity between the rich and the poor; and
5. Dependence on welfare.
The direction of development planning of Selangor State has seven (7) cores:
1. To manage State-Based Progressive Values, universal values, Culture
and Tradition of excellence
2. Addressing socio-economic inequalities
3. Providing Guidance and Strategic Direction of Municipal Pattern and
Land Use
4. Improving Governance
5. Managing Environmentally Sustainable Development
6. Encourage the Development of Human Capital
7. Generate New Sources of Growth
Based on the third core, the directions of development of Selangor State are:
1. Setting the forest area is maintained at 30% until 2020 and limit the builtup areas cover 30% of the development of the state (2020).
2. Preference should be given to development in the area built-up (infill
development) and brownfield sites. At the same time will increase control
over the development of new areas green field.
22

3. Expanding the public transport system by integrating with rail-based
transport modes to improve public transport modal split in line with
developed countries.
Figure 7 shows the multi focus Structure Development Plan of Selangor covers
all coastal areas (ICUZP, 2012)
The District Local Plans (RTDs) were established, i.e. the Klang Municipal Council
Local Plan (MPK, 2013), the Sepang District Local Plan (MPS, 2013) and Kuala
Langat District Local Plan (MDKL, 2011). All local plans, physical development
strategies and environmental sustainability are highly preferred. Among the
criteria for sustainable development is an effective environmental protection
to avoid environmental disasters, biodiversity conservation, including inland
and coastal, ocean and marine environment conservation, control air, water
quality and noise level, managing solid waste and hazardous waste
effectively. Controlled development should be implemented for areas along
the coast and rivers.
Implications and Recommendation
In general the local authority has developed and adopted initial risk
assessment for sustainable development and use of coastal and marine
resources. Each coastal zone and municipality has a RTD, development plan
and annual investment plan, which consist of integrated sustainable
development of coastal and marine areas. It is also recommended that the
local authorities have incorporated a Strategic Environmental Management
Plan (SEMP) in the physical development and environmental sustainability
strategies.

23

Figure 7: Multi focus Structure Development Plan of Selangor (ICUZP, 2012)
24
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GOVERNANCE
Institutional Arrangements
004 Coordinating mechanism

Description
This indicator considers the presence of a functional interagency and
multisectoral coordinating mechanism that oversees the development and
implementation of the ICM program. The indicator further looks into the
institutionalization of a local ofﬁce with adequate administrative resources —
staff, budget and equipment — to oversee, guide and coordinate the
implementation of coastal strategies and action plans.
Rationale
A fully functional coordinating body consisting of the government agencies,
nongovernment

entities,

the

private

sector,

civil

society

and

other

stakeholders, as appropriate, is a key component of ICM programs. The
purpose of the coordinating mechanism is to harmonize any overlapping
responsibilities of line agencies and stakeholder interests, as well as to integrate
policy and management interventions. Moreover, the availability and
allocation of adequate administrative resources for ICM is an expression of the
capacity of the ICM management team to administer, coordinate and
implement activities over time. In the implementation of ICM, there is a need
for a local ofﬁce to serve as a clearing house, the central coordinating agency
and focal point for multi-sectoral activities.
Data Requirements


Coordinating mechanism established and legal basis



Organizational structure of the coordinating mechanism



Coordinating ofﬁce established and legal basis
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Organizational structure of the coordinating ofﬁce



Staff and budget allocation of the coordinating ofﬁce

Results
Integrated Coastal Management (ICM) projects for the districts of Klang,
Sepang and Kuala Langat are the Selangor State Government initiatives to
implement Agenda 21 of the Rio Declaration that was signed in Rio de Janeiro
in 1992. Among the objectives of this Declaration is the conservation and use
of natural marine resources in a sustainable manner. Under the Partnerships in
Environmental Management for the Seas of East Asia (PEMSEA), ICM Project for
the districts of Klang and Kuala Langat were listed along with 8 more
Demonstration project sites in the country among Asia (North Korea) Nampo,
Shiwa (South Korea), Batangas (Philippines), Sihanoukville (Cambodia),
Danang (Vietnam), Xiamen (China), Bali (Indonesia) and Chonburi (Thailand).
The established ICM project will be applied to other districts, including Sepang.
In addition to the Strategic Plan, i.e. Agenda 21, the ICM project will also
include several sub-projects such as Integrated Coastal Use Zoning Plan
(ICUZP), Initial Risk Assessment (IRA), and Information, Education and
Communication (IEC) in which collaboration with the PEMSEA that willing to
send 3 trainers from the Philippines and Indonesia.
An example of Port Klang ICM (PKICM, 2005; LUAS, 2005) management
structure is a 2-tier structure comprises of:
1. Project Coordinating Committee (PCC) and Project Management
Office (PMO) at the State Level chaired by Director of Selangor
Waters Management Authority (LUAS)
2. River Basin and Coastal Management Committee at implementation
level chaired by the Selangor State Secretary
Departmental representatives both from Federal and State agencies
represent members of the PCC and PMO.
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Figure 8 and 9 show an example of organizational structure of ICM Port Klang
comprising the National Coordinating Committee and Project Coordinating
Committee.

Figure 8: National Coordinating Committee (PKICMP, 2015)
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Figure 9: Project Coordinating Committee (PKICMP, 2015)
Table 4 shows staff and budget allocation of ICM plan in Klang from 2012 to
2014 according to Klang District Local Plan 2002-2015 and Rancangan
Tempatan Klang (Pengubahan 1) 2020 (MPK, 2013).
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Table 4: Staff and budget allocation of ICM plan in Klang (MPK, 2013)
No

Data required

1

Local Plan

2

Staff allocation
of the
implementation
of ICM plan

2012
Klang District
Local Plan 20022015
5 Staff are
needed
1- Town Planning
officer
1-Town Planning
asst. officer
2-Town Planning
technican
1-Asst admin.

2013

2014

Rancangan Tempatan Klang
(Pengubahan 1)2020
5 Staff are
needed
1-Town
Planning
officer
1-Town
Planning asst.
officer
2-Town
Planning
technican
1-Asst admin.

5 Staff are
needed
1- Admin.
officer
1- Asst.
Engineer
1- Town
Planning
asst.officer
1- Town
Planning
technican
1- Asst.
Admin.

Implications and Recommendation
A representative and fully functional coordinating mechanism are an essential
feature of an ICM program. The existence and functioning of such a
mechanism reflect the interest, at all levels, in ensuring the sustainable
development of the coastal and marine environment and the social and
economic

benefits

derived

therefrom.

The

mechanism

ensures

the

coordination of the different factors influencing coastal and marine areas and
resources, as well as ensuring representation of the interests of citizens.
The establishment of the LUAS as a lead agency with the appropriate mandate
and capacity for integration and coordination among the different sectors,
national and local government agencies, and other stakeholders in the proper
management of the coastal and marine areas of Klang, Sepang and Kuala
Langat. Approval of the proposed two-tiered structure of the state and project
levels is in the interest of sustainable development in these areas. Likewise, the
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sustained operation of the PCC and PMO through continuous allocation of
human and ﬁnancial resources is necessary. At the municipal level, the
creation of the town planning department to lead the implementation of the
coastal management program is necessary. Strong coordination of the various
agencies implementing various aspects of coastal and marine management
is also beneﬁcial in achieving the objectives of ICM.

References
LUAS (2005) (Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Port Klang Coastal Strategy Implementation Plan:
Port Klang ICM Projects
PKICM (2005), Port Klang Integrated Coastal Management, http://www.sea.resources.biz/
policy projects [Accessed on October 17, 2015]
PKICMP (2015) (Port Klang Integrated Coastal Management Project), Port Klang Costalink,
http://luas.gov.my/icm/portklang_coastalink/org_structure_ncc.htm, [Accessed on
October 17, 2015]
MPK (2013) (Majlis Perbandaran Klang), Rancangan Tempatan Majlis Perbandaran Klang
(Pengubahan 1) 2020
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GOVERNANCE
Institutional Arrangements
005 Participation of stakeholders in the coordinating mechanism

Description
This indicator reports the pertinent sectors (government, nongovernment,
private, civil society, academe) that are represented in the coordinating
mechanism for the ICM program and are part of an integrated decisionmaking process. It further reﬂects the commitment of government agencies
and other stakeholders to implement, comply with and enforce ICM plans and
activities. It also suggests the reality of the execution and performance of ICM
initiatives, as well as the degree of acceptance on the part of users subject to
the plan.
Rationale
Stakeholder participation is the key to coastal management. The ICM
coordinating

mechanism

provides

stakeholders

(government

and

nongovernment) with access to decision-making processes and activities. It
provides concerned parties with the satisfaction that their views and concerns
are taken into account in the planning and decision-making process. The
concerned sectors include those that exploit and use the natural resources for
proﬁt, communities that traditionally use natural resources for their food and
livelihood, and the public sectors (local and central) that govern and manage
the resources.
Likewise, in order to achieve the targets of sustainable use and development
of the oceans and coasts, the commitment of national agencies, local
governments and concerned nongovernment stakeholders is essential. Thus,
their respective programs, projects and activities should be aligned with the
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action plans, programs and policies identiﬁed in the coastal management
plans.
Data Requirements


Representation of stakeholders in the coordinating mechanism



Staff and budget allocation of agencies in the coordinating mechanism

Results
Stakeholder involves in ICM are as follows (LUAS, 2005; PKICMP, 2015):
1. Federal government – Initiative to draw up a National ICZM Policy
Framework (2006).
2. State government – LUAS is the recommended lead agency for ensuring
the overall implementation of the ICUZP.
3. Municipal government – the authority in promulgation of the ICUZP under
the Structure and Local Plans.
4. Private Corporations – The project area is largely driven by activities
related to shipping and ports.
5. NGOs and community – public awareness is crucial to better
transparency of government.
Most relevant stakeholders and sectors appear to be represented in the local
authorities of each district of Sepang, Klang and Kuala Langat (Figure 10),
which is the established coordinating body for ICM implementation in the
Selangor State. Figure 10 shows the organizations and local authorities involve
in planning, managing and implementing the ICM program.
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PROJECT MANAGEMENT OFFICE (PMO) MAIN
COMMITTEE
------------------------------------------------------CHAIRPERSON: DIRECTOR OF ‘LUAS’
LEGAL, INSTITUTIONAL & ZONATION WORKING
COMMITTEE

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION& ENVIRONMENTAL
INVESTMENT WORKING COMMITTEE

ENVIRONMENTAL AND ECOSYSTEM
MANAGEMENT WORKING COMMITTEE

Chairperson: LUAS –UPPN

Chairperson: LUAS – MPK

Chairperson: LUAS – DOE

Secretariat: LUAS-MPK-JPBD-LPK

Secretariat: LUAS-MPK-LPK

Secretariat: LUAS-DOE-MPK-LPK

Tasks: Coastal strategy, integrated
land and sea-use zonation scheme,
institutional arrangement &
complementary legislation.

Tasks: Coastal strategy, Information,
Education and Communication
programs, public awareness and
environmental investment.

Tasks: Initial risk assessment, refined
risk assessment, Environmental
Profiling, Strategic environmental
management plan and area
management plan

Members:

















State EPU (UPPN)
Town and Country Planning
Department
State Legal Advisor’s Office
Klang District Office
Klang Municipal Office
Kuala Langat District Office
Kuala Langat District Council
Marine Department
Port Klang Authority
Department of Environment
Department of Irrigation and
Drainage
Department of Forestry
Department of Fisheries
Department of Wildlife Protection
and National Park
Department of Agriculture
Others as needed

Members:

















State EPU (UPPN)
Klang Municipal Office
Klang District Office
Kuala Langat District Office
Port Klang Authority
Town and Country Planning
Department
Department of Environment
Department of Agriculture
Department of Irrigation and
Drainage
Department of Forestry
Department of Fisheries
Department of Wildlife Protection
and National Park
Marine Department
Non-Government Organizations
Print/Broadcast Media
Others as needed

Members:















Department of Environment
Town and Country Planning
Department
Klang Municipal Office
Klang District Office
Kuala Langat District Office
Kuala Langat District Council
Department of Agriculture
Department of Irrigation and
Drainage
Department of Forestry
Department of Fisheries
Department of Wildlife Protection
and National Park
Marine Department
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Port Klang Authority
Others as needed

MAIN STATUTORY MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
FOR ICM PORT KLANG
(A SUB-COMMITTEE OF LUAS’S MAIN TECHNICAL COMMITTEE)
During the inception stage, the Working Committee will formed according to the arrangements as indicated below. However
upon attaining operational stage, additional Working Committee will be established. Committees/ Sub-committees for regulating
the navigational rules and regulations, developing the fishery industries and fishing community, managing biological diversity and
wildlife, regulating the eco-tourism industries and others will be form according to the needs of the time.
WORKING COMMITTEE

WORKING COMMITTEE

WORKING COMMITTEE

REGULATING POINT SOURCES POLLUTION
& WATER QUALITY

REGULATION NON-POINT SOURCES POLLUTION,URBAN
DRAINAGE, RIVERS & COASTAL WATERS MANAGEMENT

DEPT. OF IRRIGATION & DRAINAGE,
FLOOD MITIGATION & COASTAL

CHAIRMAN : DOE

CHAIRMAN : LUAS

CHAIRMAN : DID

SECRETARIAT: DOE - LUAS

SECRETARIAT:LUAS-LOCAL AUTHORITIES –DISTRICT OFFICES

SECRETARIAT: DID - LUAS

MEMBERS OF WORKING COMMITTEES
State EPU (UPEN) ; Klang Municipal Office; Klang District Office; Kuala Langat District Office; Port Klang Authority; Town and Country Planning
Department; Department of Environment; Department of Agriculture; Department of Irrigation and Drainage; Department of Forestry;
Department of Fisheries; Department of Wildlife Protection and National Park; Marine Department; Non-Government Organizations; LESTARI
(UKM); UNISEL; NAHRIM Print/Broadcast Media; and others as needed.
STAKEHOLDERSD PARTICIPATION COMMITTEE
PRIVATE SECTORS (TRADING & MANUFACTURING ASSOCIATIONS ; SHIPPING & PORT
OPERATORS ; UTILITY SERVICES CONCESSIONAIRES ; NGOs ; CBOs; FISHERMEN
ASSOCIATIONS AND OTHER MEMBERS OF CIVIL SOCIETY

Figure 10: Stakeholder in Sepang, Kuala Langat and Klang districts
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Implications and Recommendation
Active participation and satisfaction of stakeholders can improve the success
of ICM initiatives by increasing the level of ownership and sustain support.
Stakeholder participation is also a measure of the transparency and
accountability of the ICM decision-making process.
The heads of the line agencies included in the coordinating mechanism are
responsible for the implementation of the activities identiﬁed in the Plan. Each
of these agencies has speciﬁc ﬁnancial allocation for the implementation of
their respective activities. However, the use, outputs and impacts of these
activities are not being collated, consolidated, packaged and evaluated in
accordance with the objectives and targets of the proposed SEMP.
The commitment of nongovernment stakeholders in implementing the SEMP is
reﬂected in the Memorandum of Understanding and Memorandum of
Agreement signed between the State Government and NGOs stipulating that
their projects support SEMP implementation. The establishment of the River
Basin and Coastal Management Committee is a right venue to integrate work
plans and to monitor the implementation of the SEMP.
References
LUAS (2005) (Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Port Klang Coastal Strategy Implementation Plan:
Port Klang ICM Projects
PKICMP (2015) (Port Klang Integrated Coastal Management Project), Port Klang Coastalink,
http://luas.gov.my/icm/portklang_coastalink/org_structure_ncc.htm,

[Accessed

on

October 17, 2015]
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GOVERNANCE
Legislation
006 ICM enabling legislation

Description
This indicator describes the existence and adequacy of legislation enabling
the implementation of ICM interventions.
Rationale
The existence, adequacy and effectiveness of legislation are important in
order to determine if the goals and objectives of coastal management are
supported by a clear and enforceable legal basis. Legislation deﬁnes what is
required, permitted and prohibited in the coastal and marine area. Awareness
and understanding of coastal management legislation, promote compliance
and therefore achievement of coastal management goals and objectives.
Data Requirements


Legislation/local ordinances regarding the ICM institutional mechanism
and management activities, including:
a) Coastal use zoning;
b) Fisheries, mining and other extraction activities;
c) Pollution-related activities;
d) Building

structures

in

the

coastal

environment,

including

aquaculture structures; and
e) Access to rules and regulations.
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Results
Table 5 shows all legislation/local ordinances regarding the ICM institutional
mechanism and management activities according to zoning area, fisheries,
mining, extraction activities, pollution-based activities, aquaculture etc.
Table 5: Legislation/local ordinance regarding ICM
No
1
2
3
4
5

Laws
Appointment Of Date Coming Into Operation LUAS Enactment 1999
(Sel P.U 20)
Appointment Of Date Of Coming Into LUAS Enactment (SEL. P.U. 14)
Notification Of Charges For Abstraction Of Water From Any Water
Source - No.1366
Selangor Water Management Authority (Compounding of Offence)
Regulation 2006
Zone of Protection (Declared Area and Restriction) Notification 2009 No.2171

6

Selangor River Basin Management Plan 2007-2012 - No.3023

7

Klang Port Klang Coastal Strategy Implementation Plan - No.3024

8
9
10
11
12

Zone of Protection (Declared Area And Restriction) Notification 2010
- No.1189
Notification of Charges For Diversion Of Water From Any Water Source
- No.3617
Zone

of

Protection

(Declared

Area

and

Restriction)

(NO.2)

Notification - No.3959
Zone of protection declared area and restriction notification 2013 no.4513
Diversion of water for electricity generation Selangor regulations 2014
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Implications and Recommendation
Even in the absence of specific legislation for ICM, general or sectoral
legislation can support ICM goals and objectives. However, the existence of
ICM legislation serves to incorporate the principles related to sustainable
development and specifically to oceans and coasts. These legislations also
support ICM goals and objectives, by setting out the processes for institutional
cooperation, coordination and lays out ICM management activities and
interventions. Furthermore, the effectiveness of legislation does not necessarily
depend on the number of enacting laws, but on the commitment of the
authorities to enforce them. The awareness of the stakeholders on the
governing laws in their area is also equally important. The development and
adoption of an ICM law is a significant indication of the extent to which the
goals and objectives of ICM are supported by a clear and enforceable legal
basis.
References
Zone Of Protection (Declared Area and Restriction) Notification 2010 - No.1189
Zone Of Protection (Declared Area and Restriction) Notification 2009 - No.2171
Zone Of Protection (Declared Area and Restriction) (No.2) Notification - No.3959
Zone of Protection (Declared Area and Restriction) notification 2013 - no.4513
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GOVERNANCE
Legislation
007 Administration and monitoring of compliance to legislation

Description
This indicator reports the various types and frequency of inspections
conducted in the area to determine compliance with coastal policies and
legislation. It further looks into the effectiveness of enforcement of legislation.
Rationale
The available capacity within government to enforce laws and ensure
compliance with coastal policy and regulations is paramount to successful
implementation of ICM programs. The effectiveness in managing and
implementing the illegal and uncontrolled activities.
Data Requirements


Environmental compliance monitoring/inspection programs (e.g., market
inspections for ﬁshery violations; aquaculture; manufacturing, coastal
polluting

and

coastal

tourism

establishments,

ports

and

water

transportation) activities taking place along the coast and in coastal
waters is an important step in addressing and minimizing unsustainable
practices.


Frequency of environmental compliance monitoring/ inspection, including
coastal patrols

Results
The compliance monitoring, inspection and enforcement of coastal
regulations and policy is neither systematic nor coordinated across the Kuala
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Langat district. The frequency of inspection and/or monitoring varies from the
type of activity being monitored and from one local authority to another. Table
6 shows the coastal monitoring, inspection and enforcement status from 2012
– 2014 for the Kuala Langat district.
Table 6: Coastal monitoring, inspection and enforcement status
No

Local authority

1

Majlis Daerah Kuala
Langat

Type of
inspection/monitoring

Number of
enforcement
officers

Enforcement

Frequency of
visit
2012 – 349 visits
2013 – 316 visits
2014 – 330 visits

6

Implications and Recommendation
The lack of a systematic approach for compliance monitoring, inspection and
enforcement of coastal regulations and policies indicates a serious need for
capacity

development

of

enforcement

activities

among

the

local

government units. Opportunities for partnering the efforts of different sectoral
agencies with enforcement responsibilities may be explored as a means of
implementing a more cost effective and systematic approach to the
monitoring and enforcement program across the state authorities.
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GOVERNANCE
Legislation
008 Environmental cases filed/ resolved

Description
This indicator reports the total number of cases filed and resolved, and the total
value of fines issued for noncompliance of relevant coastal legislations
Rationale
Effective enforcement of environmental legislation taking place in the marine
and coastal areas can be reflected by the number of cases filed, resolved and
fines collected resulting thereof. The strict enforcement of relevant legislation
is an important step in addressing and minimizing unsustainable practices in
the coastal areas.
Data Requirements


Total number of reported complaints



Total number of violations where violators were arrested



Total number of violations penalized



Total value of fines collected for non-compliance with relevant
legislations

Results
Noncompliance of relevant coastal legislations can be measured based on
environmental cases filed and legal action taken by the local authority. The
types of legal action taken are noticing, compound and prosecution. The legal
actions were depending on the type of case filed. Figure 11 shows four
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different notice has been issued by the local authorities (i.e. Kuala Langat,
Klang and Sepang districts) (LUAS, 2012).

Figure 11: Number of cases filed
Table 7 shows the number of violations for different type activities in Kuala
Langat, Klang and Sepang districts.
Table 7: Number of violations in 2012-2014

No
1
2
3
4

Type
Illegal fisheries
Mining
Illegal
discharge
Illegal
development
others

Number of
violators
given notice

1

Number of
Number of
violators
activities closed
given
compound
NO DATA
1

1

Number of
violators
prosecuted

0

NO DATA
NO DATA
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Implications and recommendations
The local government has the authority to enforce ﬁshery- and mining-related
legislation, while the national government enforces legislation on pollution.
Investigations conducted by the local government in response to pollutionrelated complaints are forwarded to the national government for further
action. It is important to adopt a systematic approach of recording and
monitoring, enforcement data through time as the basis for assessment of
enforcement effectiveness and input to planning. The establishment of an
enforcement network in the LUAS as Secretariat, could also serve a purpose as
the repository of information on apprehensions, and facilitator of information
sharing across levels of government and enforcement authorities.
References
LUAS (2012), Water Resources Management in Selangor – Issues and Strategies, presented at
Water Resources Management Forum 2012, Putrajaya
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GOVERNANCE

Information and Public Awareness
009 Public education and awareness

Description
This indicator reports on communication plans, staff and budget allocations,
and public awareness programs initiated by various sectors, and the different
communication channels used to promote public awareness
Rationale
The development and implementation of a well-conceived communication
plan promotes increased awareness and education of the general public
regarding the value and benefits of coastal and marine resources, the issues
affecting the environment, and the need for coastal management to protect
and conserve these resources.
Data Requirements


Communication plan



Budget and staff allocation for implementation of communication plan



Local government facilities for public access to information



Local awareness programs



Frequency of community participation activities



Number of participants in community participation activities

Results
Most relevant stakeholders and sectors appear to be represented in the local
authorities of each district of Sepang, Klang and Kuala Langat has been
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discussed in CORE item number 5, which is the established coordinating body
for ICM implementation in the Selangor State.
The heads of the line agencies included in the coordinating mechanism are
responsible for the implementation of the activities identiﬁed in the Plan. Each
of these agencies has speciﬁc ﬁnancial allocation for the implementation of
their respective activities. However, the use, outputs and impacts of these
activities are not being collated, consolidated, packaged and evaluated in
accordance with the objectives and targets of the proposed SEMP. The
commitment of nongovernment stakeholders in implementing the SEMP is
reﬂected in the Memorandum of Understanding and Memorandum of
Agreement signed between the State Government and NGOs stipulating that
their projects support SEMP implementation

COMMUNITY SERVICES (PKCIMP, 2015)
Morib Beach Cleaning, 29 Jun 2002
Love Our River Campaign, 15 Jun 2002
Mangroves Replanting, 14 Jun 2003
CONFERENCE & EXHIBITION
National Water Festival Exhibition, 13 April 2002
IEC Conference at INPENS International College, 14 Aug 2002
DECLARATION
Memorandum of Agreement between Selangor State Government - IMO –
Lestari UKM, 19 July 2001
Port Klang Declaration, 28 August 2003
East Asian Seas Congress, 8-12 December 2003, Putrajaya
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A. COMMUNITY SERVICES
Morib Beach Cleaning
Beach Cleaning exercise at Pantai Morib held on 29 June 2002. More than 170
Du Pont Industries employees, together with 50 children and 5 teachers from
SJK Tamil Padang Tumbuk as shown in Figure 12, recently did their part for the
environment at the beach-cleaning project in Morib. This project was
organized in collaboration with the Selangor Water Management Authority
(LUAS), Alam Flora Sdn. Bhd., and the local district council to create awareness
on the importance of keeping the environment clean.

Figure 12: Beach cleaning exercise at Morib beach
Love Our River Campaign
Figure 13 shows Love Our River Campaign was held in Kapar town, Klang on
15 June 2002. LUAS had an exhibition booth, which received many visitors,
mainly residents of Klang who are ICM project stakeholders. The residents were
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given the leaflets, briefed on the ICM project, its focus and objectives, and on
how the project will benefit them.

Figure 13: Love River Campaign at Kapar
Mangroves Replanting
Mangroves replanting program, as shown in Figure 14, was held in Kampung
Perajurit, Telok Gong, Klang on 14 June 2003. This program was organized in
collaboration with Lembaga Urus Air Selangor (LUAS) under the ICM Project
together with the Selangor Forest Department and Klang Municipal Council.
This event was launched by Dato’ Zakaria Md. Derus, State Assemblyman for
Selat Klang. The objective of this event is to get the full cooperation from
stakeholders in ICM Projects in order to identify and prevent the environmental
problems at coastal area.

Figure 14: Mangrove replanting at Klang
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CONFERENCE AND EXHIBITION
National Water Festival
The National Water Festival was launched on April 13, 2002 at Tanjung
Harapan, Port Klang, Selangor. Royal Majesty Tuanku Syed Sirajudin, The King
of Malaysia, launched this month-long festival at 8 pm as shown in Figure 15.
The festival was conducted to enhance the image of Malaysia as a tourist
country, which boast festivals throughout the year. Activities conducted
include dragon boat race, a procession of decorated boats, canoeing, sailing,
jet skiing, performance by the marine police and fishing contest. Klang Project
Management Office (PMO) took the opportunity and participated in this
festival as part of its Public Awareness Campaign for the ICM Project and
distributed about 4000 copies of information leaflet about ICM Klang and
Kuala Langat. Plus, a slot on the air at the temporary studio of Radio Malaysia,
Selangor (RMS) was also conducted to introduce the ICM Projects to the
public.

Figure 15: National water festival at Port Klang
DECLARATION
Memorandum of Agreement (MOA)
This memorandum was signed between Dato’ Seri Dr. Mohamad Khir Bin Toyo
(represented State Government of Selangor), Dr. Chua Thia-Eng (IMO),
Lembaga Urus Air Selangor (LUAS) and LESTARI (UKM). In this memorandum,
the task was given to the Partnerships in Environmental Management for the
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Seas of East Asia (PEMSEA) in order to plan, develop and implement the
Integrated Coastal Management (ICM). Two main districts were selected as a
demonstration project area and there are Klang district and Kuala Langat
district.
Port Klang Declaration
Port Klang Declaration, a local commitment to a balanced environmental
management and economic development of the Port Klang ICM project was
signed on 28 August 2003 at The Pan Pacific Glenmarie Resort, Shah Alam.
There were seven signatories to the declaration, which represent various
authorities and public and industry representatives.
After the signing ceremony, a half-day coastal zone management seminar was
held at the same venue which saw various related issues being touched, from
planners to environmental managers.
East Asian Seas Congress
Port Klang PMO also involved in the East Asian Seas Congress, which was
organized in Putrajaya from 8 - 12 December 2003 as shown in Figure 16. The
State Government of Selangor was hosting the State Dinner for the invited
participants. Besides that, PMO also organized a one-day field trip. The trip
begins with a road journey than on to a boat ride to Pulau Ketam to see the
island and on the way back, stopping by an aquaculture farm nearby. Then
participants were treated for lunch on board the Star Cruise ship at Westport
before proceeding to the Westport tower office to have a brief on the port's
operation and future plans. Lastly, the participants was shown the new
Malaysia's Federal Government administrative capital, Putajaya to see the
accomplished development in the new "intelligent city".
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Figure 16: East Asian Seas Congress at Putrajaya

Implications and recommendations
Active stakeholder participation contributes to the success of ICM programs
because it creates ownership, thus sustaining support. The Local Government
has progressed in passing down ownership of the coastal and marines clean
up activity to the coastline to ensure sustained participation in the activity.
A well-informed public, knowledgeable about environmental activities and
issues, including potential threats to coastal and marine environment, will
appreciate and participate more in ICM programs. Sustaining information and
public awareness activities are therefore essential and opportunities for
creating public awareness must be maximized. LUAS also should encourage
more public awareness activities amongst the local authorities and effectively
dissemination of environmental sustainability issues, i.e. promoting to the NGOs,
schools and higher learning institutions.
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Production of information and educational materials showcasing best
practices of ICM implementation in the districts, as well as identify the threats
to sustainable development of coastal and marine areas, can be very
beneﬁcial.
Reference
PKICMP (2015) (Port Klang Integrated Coastal Management Project), Port Klang Costalink,
http://luas.gov.my/icm/portklang_coastalink/org_structure_ncc.htm,

[Accessed

on

October 17, 2015]
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GOVERNANCE
Information and Public Awareness
010 Stakeholder participation and mobilization

Description
This indicator reports the number of nongovernmental organizations, civil
society groups and other stakeholder organizations who are contributors to the
sustainable development of the coastal and marine areas.
Rationale
The active involvement of stakeholders reflects their understanding on the
value of implementing coastal management and mobilizing activities related
to it.
Data Requirements


Nongovernmental organizations, civil society groups and other
stakeholder organizations with environment-related programs and
activities



Types of environment-related programs and activities



Number of members

Results
The action plan which involves with five (5) different approaches (as stated in
section 003) are divided into several sectors which each involve different
responsible agencies. These sectors are; 1) water pollution, 2) habitat
destruction, 3) solid waste, 4) health, 5) overexploitation of natural resources,
6) coastal erosion and sedimentation, and 7) disaster management. Most of
the agencies involve based on these seven (7) sectors are local authority of
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Sepang, Klang and Kuala Langat and at national level (e.g. LUAS, DID,
Fisheries, etc.). Figure 17 shows integrated enforcement by all related
agencies.

Figure 17: Integrated enforcement

Magnum organised “Green Revival Save the Earth 2014” to raise not only
awareness but also to take positive action to neutralize the environmental
hazards as shown in Figure 18. Together with Magnum staff, the local
community and support from GBBM and Kuala Langat District Council, clean
up beach program were conducted at Morib Beach, Selangor.
Implications and recommendations
The presence of active groups and organizations in the district implementing
coastal management activities is an advantage in achieving sustainable
development goals. The active involvement of stakeholders such as NGOs, civil
society groups and other stakeholder organizations with environment related
programmes and activities are essentials.
As such, strengthening partnership and maximizing partnership opportunities is
essential for coastal management.
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Figure 18: Advertisement by non-governmental organisation
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GOVERNANCE

Capacity Development
011 Availability / Accessibility

Description
This indicator reports access to facilities and training programs, staff and
budget

allocation,

and

technical

resources

available

for

coastal

management. It also measures the extent to which local personnel can impart
their knowledge and experiences in coastal management as well as the
presence of universities, research institutions and local experts in the area.
Rationale
Building local capacity to plan and manage their own resources is essential in
ICM programs. Similarly, access to facilities and training programs, and budget
allocations are essential in building local capacity. Local capacity is also
enhanced by the availability of institutions such as universities, research
institutions and local experts, which can be tapped in implementing coastal
management activities, and training and education programs. Local
personnel with the appropriate skills must be able to impart their knowledge
and experiences in coastal management to other coastal and natural
resource managers.
Data Requirements


Access to facilities and training programs



Staff and budget allocation for capacity development



List of experts



Universities

and

research

institutions

in

the

area

with

related

courses/research activities


Local capacity to conduct trainings
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Results
Several universities and research institutions are also located in the area, which
can be partners in implementing ICM programs and projects. For example,
Univeristi Teknologi MARA (UiTM), Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM) and
Universiti Industri Selangor (UNISEL) have involved in the initial risk assessment
study for integrated coastal management plan. No information has been
gathered with respect to ICM-related courses being offered in the universities.
Implications and recommendations
Strengthening technical and management skills at the local level is a mark of
sustainability for ICM programs. With knowledgeable local managers, ICM
programs can be sustained even after the assistance of other entities comes
to a close. These trained local personnel must be able to impart their
knowledge to other coastal managers in and outside the area. Experts from
local institutions can also be tapped for technical training and guidance in
relation to coastal management.
LUAS should establish the ICM Training Centre, which a valuable resource to
other local authorities, with the potential for building and maintaining ICM
awareness and capacities among its municipalities and cities, and the region.
An ICM training program, with associated schedules, needs to be developed
and implemented, possibly in partnership with concerned national agencies
and international organizations.
The compilation of documents on basic information for coastal management
as well as the consolidation of best practices in ICM implementation in the
district are valuable resources that will beneﬁt new coastal managers. Crosssite visits for municipal coastal managers can also be beneﬁcial. Apart from
the roster of experts at the provincial level, a similar list can be developed at
the municipal level to serve as a pool for technical resources in the province.
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GOVERNANCE
Capacity Development
012 Human resource capacity

Description
This indicator measures local capacity in implementing coastal management
in terms of skilled human resources
Rationale
The knowledge and skills of local personnel are essential for effective
implementation of coastal management.
Data Requirements


Number of people trained in ICM



Number of skilled personnel working in ICM programs



Number of graduates in ICM-related courses



Number of required ICM trained people

Results
Table 8 shows the number of people trained in ICM and skilled personnel
working in the ICM program at the Klang Municipal Council (MPK) for 2012
until 2014 (MPK, 2013). Kuala Langat District Council (MDKL) allocated six (6)
staff for implementation of ICM plan and only have three (3) trained staff in
ICM (MDKL, 2015).
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Table 8: Number of people trained in ICM
No
1

2.

3.

Data required
Local Plan

2012
Klang District
Local Plan 20022015
Staff allocation of 5-Staff are
the
needed
implementation
1-Town Planning
of ICM plan
officer
1-Town Planning
asst. officer
2-Town Planning
technican
1-Asst admin.

Number
of 1 staff
people trained in 1- Town
ICM
Planning
officer

2013
2014
Rancangan Tempatan Klang
(Pengubahan)2020
5-Staff are
needed
1-Town
Planning
officer
1-Town
Planning asst.
officer
2-Town
Planning
technican
1-Asst admin.
2 staff
1- Town
Planning
officer
1- Asst.town
planning
officer

5 Staff are
needed
1-Admin.officer
1-Asst. Engineer
1-Town Planning
asst.officer
1-Town Planning
technican
1-Asst.aDmin

2 staff
1- Adminstration
officer
1- Asst. Town
Planning
Officer

Implications and recommendations
Most of the personnel allocated for coastal management related functions
have non related backgrounds and insufficient training related to the coastal
management implementation. The enhancement of personnel skills is needed.
As such, the training needs identiﬁed by the various municipalities need to be
considered and the capacity of the Local Government, as well as local
experts, to provide the training must be determined. A more strategic
approach would be to determine who gets trained and what level of training
is needed. A tracking system to determine if those trained are using their newly
acquired skills, and monitoring the effectiveness of trainings conducted, are
also part of a more strategic approach to capacity development.
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References
MDKL (2011) (Majlis Daerah Kuala Langat), Rancangan Tempatan Daerah Kuala Langat 2020
MPK (2013) (Majlis Perbandaran Klang), Rancangan Tempatan Majlis Perbandaran Klang
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GOVERNANCE

Financing Mechanisms
013 Budget for integrated coastal management

Description
This indicator reports the financial requirements for coastal management and
the

government

allocation,

including

investments

in

environmental

infrastructure. It also looks into the financial sources for coastal management,
such as loans, and grants from financial institutions and donors.
Rationale
The activities for coastal management have specific budgetary requirements
and thus need financial allocation for their implementation.
Data Requirements


Total budget identified for coastal management



Total budget allocated by the LGU



Total expenditure for coastal management



Grants and loans from external sources



Investments in environmental infrastructure

Results
Table 9 shows the total budget allocated by the local government and their
expenditure for ICM plan from 2012 to 2014 (MPK, 2015).
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Table 9: Total budget allocated (MPK, 2015)
No
1

2.

Data required
Local Plan

2012
Klang District
Local Plan
2002-2015
Staff
5-Staff are
allocation of needed
the
1-Town Planning
implementatio officer
n of ICM plan
1-Town Planning
asst. officer
2-Town Planning
technican
1-Asst admin.

3

Number
of
1 staff
people
1-Town Planning
trained in ICM officer

4

Budget
allocation of
the
implementatio
n of ICM plan

Allocation:
RM22,647.00
Expenses:
RM0

2013
2014
Rancangan Tempatan Klang
(Pengubahan)2020
5-Staff are
needed
1-Town
Planning
officer
1-Town
Planning asst.
officer
2-Town
Planning
technican
1-Asst admin.
2 staff
1-Town
Planning
officer
1-Asst.town
planning
officer
Allocation:
RM20,000.00
Expenses:
RM0

5 Staff are
needed
1-Admin.officer
1-Asst. Engineer
1-Town Planning
asst.officer
1-Town Planning
technican
1-Asst.aDmin

2 staff
1-Admin officer
1-Asst. Town
Planning Officer

Allocation:
RM20,000.00
Expenses:
RM0

Kuala Langat District Office (MDKL) allocated six (6) staff for implementation of
ICM plan and only have three (3) trained staff in ICM (MDKL, 2015). Total
budget allocated by MDKL is RM30, 000.00 for each year from 2012 to 2014.
Implications and recommendations
Local governments’ commitment for sustainable development is reﬂected
through continuous allocation of ﬁnancial resources not only for those
identiﬁed in the coastal management plans but to other related sectors. Apart
from government allocations, ﬁnancial donors and coastal management
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partners are equally relevant in supporting coastal management programs
and activities. The presence of active partners in coastal management is a
great advantage for the Selangor state. As such, partnerships need to be
nurtured and strengthened in order to maximize opportunities.
There is room for improved tracking of budget allocations, budget
expenditures, and their contribution to the proposed SEMP objectives and
targets, among the concerned agencies. In addition, local authorities may
consider enhancing their budget for ICM as a positive means to improving
marine and coastal resource management.
References
MDKL (2015) (Majlis Daerah Kuala Langat - Jabatan Perancangan Pembangunan)
MPK (2015) (Majlis Perbandaran Klang - Jabatan Perancangan Pembangunan)
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GOVERNANCE
Financing Mechanisms
014 Sustainable financing mechanisms

Description
This indicator takes account of the institutionalization of measures and means
to support environmental conservation and environmental infrastructure
improvements. Economic and market-based instruments, such as publicprivate partnerships, environmental user fees, user pay schemes, and
corporate social responsibility (CSR) programs are among the tools being
considered. The indicator also considers policies and programs put in place to
enhance the climate for public and private sector financing of coastal
management activities and for constructing and operating environmental
infrastructure
Rationale
Financial support for coastal management implementation may come from
different sources. The sustainability of ICM programs is dependent on how
revenue sources are developed and managed. Transparency in all financial
transactions is necessary to avoid suspicion from stakeholders. Apart from
regular allocation from the government, various financing options must be
explored to sustain financial inputs for coastal management activities and
environmental infrastructure and service.
Data Requirements


Corporate social responsibility



Private sector financing (e.g., PPP)



Environment user fees
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Percentage of environmental user fees allocated to environmental
projects



Private sector investment in environmental Infrastructure



Standard procurement process in place (e.g., defined ceilings for bidding,
canvassing, and shopping)



Provincial/city/municipality

authorized

to

engage

in

public-private

partnership

Results
Currently, there are no data on other NGOs to financial support for coastal
management programs and activities. The sustainability of ICM programs is
mainly dependent on the government support.
Implications and recommendations
Financial support for coastal management implementation may come from
different sources. Revenue generated from the use of the environment must
be maximized and allocated for environmental protection and conservation.
The sustainability ICM programs are dependent on how revenue sources are
developed and managed. The creation of a more conducive climate for
investment by donors and the private sector is important. Good governance
and transparency are keys to creating the necessary climate for investment.
Though regular allocation from the government is a sustainable ﬁnancial
source for coastal management, it may not be sufﬁcient to implement all
coastal management activities.
Environmental infrastructure projects, for example, entail large investments
and may require other ﬁnancing means. The participation of private sector
investors and operating companies is an option that should be considered in
such projects.
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Natural and Man-made Hazard Prevention and Management
015 Levels of preparedness for disasters

Description
This indicator measures the availability of disaster preparedness and
management plans, capable people, equipment, budget and preparations
to anticipate, reduce, respond to, and recover from various hazards/disasters.
Rationale
Local communities and disaster management personnel must be prepared to
respond to various hazards, if the number of deaths and property losses due to
natural and man-made hazards are to be minimized. Moreover, proper
preparation and mitigation measures can reduce the frequency of manmade hazards and severity of disasters.
Data Requirements


Natural/man-made disaster/environmental emergency response plans



Scope of natural/man-made disaster/environmental emergency response
plan (e.g., floods, earthquakes, the oil spill, etc.)



Identification of mitigation strategies



Institutional mechanism for the implementation of the emergency response
plan



Number of trained and non-trained personnel allocated



Early warning system in place



Availability of adequate equipment



Budget allocation for natural/man-made disasters
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Results
Prevention measures in mitigation aspects were established to minimize
impact of disasters on life, properties and environment. The preventive
measures are introduced by enforcement of laws such as Land Conservation
Act 1970, Land Development Act 1956, Environmental Quality Act 1974, Local
Government Act 1976, Road, Drainage and Building Act 1974, etc.
Mitigation, includes vulnerability analysis updates, i.e. zoning and land use
management and planning, and implementing preventive health measures.
Mitigation can also involve education, business and public on simple measures
they can take to reduce loss or injury.
Table 10 shows the summary of the strategy adopted for prevention and
mitigation. The enforcement of the existing legislation, adopt sustainable land
use and development and enhancement of the capacity of the study are the
strategy that be included.

Table 10: Mitigation and strategy
Strategy

Law enforcement

Sustainable land use
and development

Enhancement of
capacity

Description
 Land Conservation Act 1970
 Land Development Act 1956
 Environmental Quality Act 1974
 Local Government Act 1976
 Road, Drainage and Building Act 1974
 Land use zoning based on sustainable
development principles
 In-depth vulnerability analysis of coastal erosion
within the study area
 Coastal area development that avoids altering
coastal hydraulic regimes
 Disaster awareness programme
 Protection of personal wellbeing and property
through insurance
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Disaster Risk Plan for Klang coastal area has been incorporated in the Disaster
Risk Plan Kuala Langat – Sabak Bernam Coastal Area 2014. This plan covers the
current status of coastal area, risk evaluation for flood, coastal erosion, haze
and hazardous technology, disaster management strategy (control and
mitigation measures) and guideline for the development of risk disaster area.
The emergency response plan is coordinated by National Security Council and
the emergency response mechanism during a disaster is written in MKN20
(MKN, 2012). Figure 19 shows structure, organization for disaster management.

Figure 19: Structure of disaster management in Malaysia (MKN, 2012)

Implications and recommendations
Maintaining readiness requires continuous investment even if beneﬁts will only
be realized when disaster strikes. Despite its exemplary history of developing
and periodically updating its Selangor state management plan, local authority
disaster preparedness is low partly due to a small number of trained staff.
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Updating the existing assessment of local authority preparedness for disasters
could provide valuable information regarding personnel for training and
further facilitate local authority disaster preparedness.
Also, considering the concentration of industrial facilities and operations in the
Selangor coastal area, the inclusion of man-made hazards and preparedness,
including maritime oil and chemical spills, in the coverage of disaster planning
would be relevant. Updating of the Coastal Risk Disaster Plan to include oil and
chemical spills is required.
The Oil Spill Contingency Plan needs to be developed by the LUAS, and
contingency plans prepared by the chemical and oil industries should be
integrated into the Coastal Risk Disaster Plan. The integration of disaster risk
reduction management in the development of investment and other plans will
be useful. Strengthened compliance with relevant international conventions
and national laws will also be beneﬁcial.
Global warming and climate change are issues that are currently not being
considered. These must however be recognized as threats in order to plan for
adaptation and mitigation measures that can be applied. An assessment of
the potential impacts in the state can be considered in future researches.
References
ADRC. (2006). ADRC Country Report - Malaysia: Asian Disaster Reduction Centre
ADRC. (2008). ADRC Country Report - Malaysia: Asian Disaster Reduction centre
ADRC. (2009). ADRC Country Report - Malaysia: Asian Disaster Reduction Centre
LUAS (2014a) (Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Sepang Disaster Management Plan
LUAS (2014b) (Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Pelan Risiko Bencana Kawasan Pantai Daerah
Kuala Langat-Sabak Bernam untuk Lembaga Urus Air Selangor
MKN (2012) (Majlis Keselamatan Negara), Arahan 20: Dasar dan Mekanisma Pengurusan dan
Bantuan Bencana Negara
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Natural and Man-made Hazard Prevention and Management
016 Degrees of vulnerability to disasters

Description
This indicator measures the degree to which populations are at risk of exposure
to natural and man-made hazards, i.e., populations living within various multihazard zones.
Rationale
The greater the degree of potential exposure to natural and man-made
hazards, the more that government and local communities should be
prepared and must put in place mitigation measures for disasters.
Identification of the levels of threat from various hazards can also help focus
preparations on the most relevant types of threat.
Data Requirements


Multi-hazard maps (landslides, storms, floods, etc.)



Number of people located in hazard-prone areas



Number of people who have relocated or moved away from hazardprone areas



Multi-hazard maps (landslides, storms, floods, etc.)

Results
An assessment in Klang and Kuala Langat area has identified that flood, haze
and coastal erosion and sedimentation as natural hazards. Main causes of
flood occurrence in Klang and Kuala Langat coastal area include high rainfall
intensity for more than two (2) hours, high tide, and inadequate size of
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drainage system. Main natural agents contribute to coastal erosion are
wavering, coast exposure, current, morphology and plant type. Figures 20 and
21 show coastal erosion (red) and sedimentation (yellow) along Klang
coastline and Kuala Langat coast line Figures 22 and 23 show flooded area in
Selangor.
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Figure 20: Coastal erosion and sedimentation at Klang and Kuala Langat
coastal line (LUAS, 2014)
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Figure 21: Coastal Erosion and sedimentation at Kuala Langat (LUAS, 2014)
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Figure 22: Flooded area in Selangor (LUAS, 2014)
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Figure 23: Flood frequency map (LUAS, 2014)

Table 11 shows the number of people located in hazard-prone areas and
number of people who have relocated or moved away from hazard-prone
areas in Klang. In 2012, about 270 people were recorded live in flood-prone
area and none of them were relocated from affected areas. In 2013 and 2014,
only 6 and 5 people affected by flood disaster respectively. All of affected
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people have not moved away from affected areas (LUAS, 2014).
Table 11: Number of people affected
No of people at

No of people

hazard-prone areas

relocated

2012

270

0

2

2013

6

0

3

2014

5

0

No.

Year

1

Implications and recommendation
It is important that better and continuous assessment of the condition of
residents living in dangerous areas along the coast be conducted. The local
government can also look into a support program for vulnerable residents and
those living in the foreshore for relocation to safer areas.
References
LUAS (2014) (Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Pelan Risiko Bencana Kawasan Pantai Daerah Kuala
Langat-Sabak Bernam untuk Lembaga Urus Air Selangor
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Natural and Man-made Hazard Prevention and Management
017 Social and economic losses due to disasters

Description
This indicator measures the population affected, deaths and economic losses
due to each type of disaster (including the severity of the cause of the
disaster). It is a measure that integrates: (a) the level and location of hazards
vis-à-vis populations; and (b) the level of preparedness and response
mechanisms that result in the frequency and severity of actual disasters.
Rationale
Disaster set back development and especially impacts those least developed.
The number of deaths, people and property affected are what hazard
prevention and management ultimately aims to reduce.
Data Requirements


Frequency of disaster incidents by type



Number of people severely affected by natural/man-made disaster
incidents



Number of people that have died due to natural/man-made disaster
incidents



Total amount of economic losses due to natural/man-made disaster
incidents

Results
Table 12 shows the risk evaluation and vulnerability for flood, coastal erosion
and haze in Klang and Kuala Langat coastal area. The table summarized
frequency and severity of the disaster to human, social, economy,
environment and infrastructure (LUAS, 2014).
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Table 12: Risk evaluation and vulnerability for flood, coastal erosion and haze
for Klang and Kuala Langat District
Risk Evaluation
Hazard

Flood

Coastal
Erosion
and
sedimen
tation

Haze

Receptor

Human
Social
Economy
Environment
Infrastructure
Human
Social
Economy
Environment

Frequency

Severity

Risk

Exposure

unlikely to
occur

extremely
small

low

low

low

low

almost
certain to
happen

extremely
small
extremely
small
extremely
small
Medium

high

high
low

extremely
small

low

Human

minor

Mediu
m

Economy

possible

Environment
Infrastructure

extremely
small
extremely
small
major
extremely
small

High

low

low
high

Infrastructure

Social

Vulnerability
Evaluation
Capacity
Vulnera
of facing
bility
disaster

medium
Low

Low
Mediu
m
High

medium

high

low

low

Oil spillage is included in man-made hazard. In 2012-2014 currently no report
on oil spillage related to manufacturing and shipping industries at Klang and
Kuala Langat coastal area.
Table 13 shows the total amount of economic losses for all affected people
who live in flood-prone areas in Klang, Kuala Langat and Sepang. It was
recorded that in 2012 the total amount of economic losses was the highest
with RM 27,000.00. The highest amount was contributed by highest number of
people affected. Whereas, in 2013 and 2014 the amount were only RM1,500.00
with 6 and 5 people affected respectively.
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Table 13: Total amount of economic losses (LUAS, 2014)

No

Year

1
2
3

2012
2013
2014

Total amount of
economic losses
(RM)
27,000.00
1,500.00
1,500.00

No of people at hazardprone areas
270
6
5

Implications and recommendation
Trends of deaths, people and property affected due to natural and manmade disasters are currently not available for local performance monitoring
and plan adjustment. Systematic recording and compilation of disaster
incidents, and social and economic losses are important so that trends may
be analysed and management interventions can be adjusted. A systematic
reporting system for disasters (e.g., including industrial and transport accidents)
could be designed to contain information on damages and responses,
including reports that simply state that no losses were incurred for the year or
the particular incident.
References
LUAS (2014) (Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Pelan Risiko Bencana Kawasan Pantai Daerah Kuala
Langat-Sabak Bernam untuk Lembaga Urus Air Selangor
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Habitat Protection, Restoration and Management
018 Habitat management plan and implementation

Description
This indicator measures the availability of plans, people, and budget to
manage coastal habitats and heritage.
Rationale
Coastal habitats serve as critical life-support systems for a multitude of aquatic
living resources. The quality of these habitats must be maintained and
improved to sustain their benefits. Local governments need to identify specific
strategies and action plans for habitats and the means to implement these
action plans indicate the degree to which habitats will be effectively
managed.
Data Requirements


Availability of habitat management plan



Staff and budget allocation for habitat management

Results
Klang, Kuala Langat and Sepang district habitat management plan refer to a
few guidelines provided by Department of Forestry, Department of Irrigation
and Drainage and Department of Wildlife. Table 14 shows the department and
their jurisdiction with specific tasks related to habitat management. Figure 24 is
an example of application of mangrove in order to maintain the habitat for
three districts. The main cultivated crops at Sepang Province, which
contracted only Sungai Sepang Besar, Sungai Sepang Kecil and Hutan SImpan
Paya Laut
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Table 14: Department and their jurisdiction with specific tasks related to
habitat management
Department

Jurisdiction

Forestry

Forest , wildlife
and
biodiversity

Drainage and
Irrigation

Water,
Coastal and
river

Department of
Wildlife

Forest,
coastal, river,
national park

Specific task
Aspects of forest protection, forest land use
activities, manage state forests that have
been enacted including mangrove forests
and peat forests, plan and develop forest
resources covering replanting trees and
other forest plant species control as well as
conducting research and development of
economic forest plantation forestry.
Plan, design and implement erosion control
work in critical coastal erosion areas,
practice in integrated coastal zone
management for the entire coastal zone
includes protecting and preserving the
recreational beaches and natural habitat.
Conservation Planning Guidelines and the
Development:
Environmentally sensitive Areas
Protected area's wildlife habitat
Provided three guideline for protecting
areas, namely Developing Management
Plans for Protected Areas Guideline I, II and
III

Figure 24: Mangrove swamps protect coastal areas from erosion, storm surge
and habitat for aquatic life
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Sepang catchment, are oil palm and rubber. Figure 23 shows one of the
mangrove swamp at Klang district.
Waterbirds (e.g. bitterns, egrets and herons) are typical water-bird types live at
the riverbanks, mudflats and mangroves. Open area significantly contributed
in the low number of foods (e.g. Nectar, pollen, insects, etc.), while at the
location which there are a lot of sedimentation at the bottom of mangrove
and mudflats provide fish larvae and invertebrate animal. Some families of
bird, such as Meropidae, Muscicapidae and Timaliidae found to be the
endangered species in the urban area as compared to rural area. There are
several factors that contributed to the declining number of water- and forestbird species. However, the main factors, among others, are land clearing and
coastal erosion. Table 15 summarizes the causes of decline of bird number.

Table 15: Cause of declining number of water and forest bird at Sepang
District
Observed change
Loss of habitat

Loss of food source

Threat to survivor

Cause

Impact
Loss of mangrove for
Possibly: land clearing
rest area for migratory
and coastal erosion
birds
Loss of food source for
Likely: water pollution
migratory and local
Possibly: land clearing
birds
Most
likely:
water
Oil and grease and
pollution
and
air
water pollution impact
pollution
health and survival
Possibly: land clearing

Implications and recommendations
Plan Bencana Risiko Kawasan Pantai 2014, Initial Risk Assessment 2014 and
Rancangan Tempatan of each local authority identiﬁed habitat restoration
and management as one of its action programs, and speciﬁcally identiﬁes
management strategies focusing on: a) protected area management; b)
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rehabilitation of degraded habitats and ecosystems; and c) urban greenbelts
and waterfront reserves. The implementation of these action plans need to be
monitored and evaluated in order to assess the effectiveness of management
interventions in achieving targets. Also, based on the proposed coastal use
zoning scheme, areas where habitat and ﬁshery resources were located can
serve as a basis in prioritizing areas for conservation and management.
The development and adoption of a coastal use zoning scheme in the state
of Selangor as well as in the cities and municipalities would be relevant.
Similarly, LUAS, which currently is formulating the ICM for the Selangor state,
needs information on the location of coastal habitats (e.g., mangroves, coral
reefs, sanctuaries) in order to include these as critical areas for protection.
References
LUAS (2014) (Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Integrated Coastal Management of Sepang District:
Initial Risk Assessment Sepang
LUAS (2005) (Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Port Klang Integrated Coastal Management
National Demonstration Project: Initial Risk Assessment Port Klang
LUAS (2013) ((Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Kajian Penilaian Awam (Initial Risk Assessment) bagi
Pelan Pengurusan Pantai BErsepadu Daerah Kuala Selangor dan Sabak Bernam
LUAS (2003) (Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Integrated Coastal Management Port Klang (Port
Klang-Kuala Langat): Port Klang Coastal Strategy
LUAS (2005) (Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Port Klang Coastal Strategy Implementation Plan
MPK (2013) (Majlis Perbandaran Klang), Rancangan Tempatan Majlis Perbandaran Klang
(Pengubahan 1) 2020
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Habitat Protection, Restoration and Management
019 Areal extent of habitats

Description
This indicator measures the area of various natural habitats (coral reefs,
seagrass beds, mangrove forests, beaches, forest, and urban green areas).
Rationale
Natural habitats and associated species help sustain products and services
that support and benefit human activities. The extent and condition of various
habitats also indicate the populations of associated species.
Data Requirements


Total area (km2) of coastal habitats – coral reef, seagrass, mangrove,
natural beach, forest (excluding mangroves), and urban “green” area.

Results
Currently there are several activities that involve with the mangrove planting
(e.g. CORE item 018). The total mangrove area that cover for the district of
Klang and Kuala Langat is 11,253 hectares (LUAS, 2003). The coastal forest is
located at a height of less than 500 meters, but it has elements of a dipterocarp
forest.
Implications and recommendations
Natural habitats are generally improving in areas where they are being
protected and laws enforced, but mangroves are declining despite
rehabilitation efforts. Given the global importance of the Selangor coastal
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zone as the centre of marine biological diversity, natural habitat management
could be further scaled up with increased support for the coastal law
enforcement network, while mangrove management could be scaled up to
avoid further loss and degradation.
The geographic extent of habitats, and especially their trends, are not easy to
collect.

LUAS could explore longer term partnerships with the Malaysian

Wildlife Department and WWF-Malaysia for periodic monitoring of these
parameters. The global signiﬁcance of the Selangor coastal zone warrants
external support for such intensive monitoring.
References
LUAS (2003) (Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Integrated Coastal Management Port Klang (Port
Klang-Kuala Langat): Port Klang Coastal Strategy
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Habitat Protection, Restoration and Management
020 Protected areas for coastal habitats and heritage

Description
This indicator measures the area of coastal habitats and heritage effectively
protected from degradation, as well as the extent of rehabilitation.
Rationale
The protection of coastal habitats and heritage reflects the commitment of
local governments to prevent habitat loss and degradation. The protection of
these habitats helps sustain the environment, social and economic benefits
derived from them.
Data Requirements


Number and area of terrestrial, marine and coastal heritage areas
protected by law



Management effectiveness rating of terrestrial, marine and coastal
heritage protected areas



Natural areas rehabilitated (km2)

Results
Integrated Coastal Use Zoning Plan (ICUZP) for Port Klang site categorized
protected area as below:
1. Ecologically sensitive areas and protective gazetted zone are defined as:
a. Areas of land and water with significant value for protection of
habitats and their biodiversity
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b. Areas of unique and pristine habitat with rich biodiversity
c. Areas that support endemic, rare and endangered species,
d. Areas in which restricted recreation is permitted such as eco-tourism
e. Areas of existing forest protected areas.
2. Criteria of location are:
a. Rich biodiversity of the species and ecosystem in the area
b. Area with endemic, rare and endangered species
c. Areas that need to be preserved and conserved for their
environmental sensitivity
d. Sanctuary area for wildlife and migratory bird species
e. Areas that can act as buffer zones to prevent development
encroachment
f. Controlled activities such as eco-tourism and research

Table 16 shows specific sub-zones for ecological sensitive areas and protective
gazetted zone.

Table 16: Specific sub-zone
Sub zones

Mangroves

Mudflats/river setbacks

Attribute/indicators

Specific locations
Klang archipelago at
mouth Klang River;
Coastal fringes of
Existing mangrove areas Kapar Islands off Port
as identified by Forestry
Klang;
Dept.
Coastal fringes of Telok
Gong;
Coastal fringes of Pulau
Carey
Kapar coastal areas
Existing areas found
Nort of the islands of
along coastal areas
Pulau Kelang, Ketam
River bank setbacks for
and Pulau Selat Kering
recreational use
and South of Pulau
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Wildlife sanctuary
Inland Forest

Maritime Heritage

Buffer zones

Observation of Birds
Wildlife Dept records
Established by Forest
Dept.
As identified by Local
authority / marine dept/
Dept of Museum &
Antiquities
Identified in local plans
as buffer zones to
prevent urban sprawl

Tengah; Coastal fringes
from Jugra to Tanjung
Sepat.
Klang and Langat
Rivers corridor
Islands off Port Klang
within Kapar Power
Station
Generally all cleared,
some remain at Meru
Sungai Bumbun Village
Carey Island
Agriculture zones,
mangroves and
recreational areas in
District

Only permitted activities are allowed to conduct in ecological sensitive areas
and protective gazetted zone. The permitted activities such as eco-tourism
and research, Prohibited activities in this area are including logging, waste
disposal, reclamation works, residential and industrial mining and extraction.
Figures 25 and 26 show Sungai Bumbun at Carey Island as one of eco-tourism
attraction.
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Figure 25: Sungai Bumbun, Carey Island

Figure 26: Mangrove area at Pulau Selat Kering, Klang
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Implications and recommendations
Marine scientists estimate that roughly 10–30 percent of each habitat must be
fully protected to help sustain ecosystem functions and services. Mangrove is
one of the most productive ecosystem. This natural sanctuary provides natural
resources and services such as fish, shellfish, shrimps, breeding area, wave
protection and erosion buffers, as well as a natural bio-filter for storm water
runoff (LUAS, 2003).
LUAS should have the SEMP which includes plans for the establishment and
strengthening of a network of protected areas. It is thus recommended that
the Selangor state consider advocates that core areas be no smaller than 20
to 30 ha with at least 50 ha preferred when setting targets for implementation.
Available technical guidelines for terrestrial and cultural protection must also
be considered in setting targets for those other protected areas.
References
LUAS (2003) (Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Integrated Coastal Management Port Klang (Port
Klang-Kuala Langat): Port Klang Coastal Strategy
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Habitat Protection, Restoration and Management
021 Reclamation and conversion

Description
This indicator measures the area of coastal habitats that has been converted
to other uses (e.g. Mangrove to fish pond). This also includes the extent of
reclamation in the coastal areas.
Rationale
The costs (limited access for some sectors, stability and safety of those using
structures built on reclaimed land, destruction of mangrove nursery grounds of
marine life, loss of fisheries by fry gathering grounds, erosion, etc.), benefits
(ports that would benefit society, etc.) and the sectors that would be affected
should be considered before reclamation or land conversion is authorized.
Data Requirements


Total length of coastline and the area reclaimed



Total coastal area converted to other uses (e.g. Mangrove or fish pond)

Results
The total length of coast line for the Port Klang is 17 km. This length covers West
and North Port which provide the link for business purpose between one
continent to another through the Malacca Straits. Each of this cover
approximately 6.8 km and 3.9 km, respectively. The remaining length either has
been converted to other uses, such as mangrove, aquaculture activities,
jetties, etc. or remain as it is. Mangrove resources are exploited by humans for
coastal

protection,

forestry

products,

ﬁsheries,

wildlife,

agriculture,
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aquaculture, settlement, urban and industrial development, and ecotourism
(Chong, 2006).
Implications and recommendations
Conversion of natural habitats is very expensive and difﬁcult (if not impossible)
to reverse so proactive prevention is preferred. Foreshore laws are among the
least understood coastal environmental laws in the Malaysia. A local coastal
zoning ordinance based upon sound information can provide a clear
framework of what is and is not allowed. For individual projects, guidelines for
application, approval, monitoring and revocation of permits must be based
upon a harmonized understanding and procedure that considers the various
authorities’ mandates — local authority, district and municipal government,
Department of Fisheries and Department of Environment. Fees for exclusive
use of the foreshore and penalties for damages must be commensurate with
the broader environmental and social costs of exclusion or the damage.
Finally, clear and prominently accessible information to the public, a vigilant
public, rapid investigation of complaints and physical action as necessary
(e.g., demolition) would then support implementation.
Proposed SEMP identiﬁes plans for the rehabilitation of degraded habitats such
as mangroves that were severely affected by habitat conversion activities in
the past. LUAS laws together with Kanun Tanah Negara (National Land Code)
and the local authority enactment is suggested strictly enforce.
Reference
Chong, C. V. (2006), Sustainable utilization and management of Mangrove Ecosystems of
Malaysia, Aquatic Ecosystem Health & Management, 9 (2): 249–260
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Water Use and Supply Management
022 Water conservation and management

Description
This indicator measures the demand of the population for freshwater and
accounts the intensity of freshwater management efforts through availability
of water management and conservation plans, strategies adopted, and staff
and budget allocated.
Rationale
Freshwater is essential for life and effective management for its sustainable use
is of utmost importance for a healthy community
Data Requirements


Availability of water management and conservation plan



Mitigation and adaptation strategies identified



Water use per capita



Staff and budget for water management

Results
Selangor Waters Management Authority or its acronym, SWMA/LUAS is a onestop agency for the management of water resources, river basin, water
bodies, ground water and coastal waters in the State of Selangor. It was
established under the Selangor Waters Management Authority Enactment
1999 pursuant to the approval of the Selangor State Legislative Assembly on 9
April 1999. Figure 27 shows all rivers and dams in Selangor under SWMA
jurisdiction. Figure 28 shows water supply services network in Selangor
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Figure 27: River and dams in Selangor

Figure 28: Water supply services network
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Mitigation and adaptation strategies in Selangor are as follows:
1. Water resources management using regulation instrument include
charges and licensing of water abstraction for water supply and
commercial users, written proposal of alteration activities, licensing of
pollutant discharges, licensing of navigation, licensing of water diversion
for electric generation and licensing of water recreation activities.
2. Implementation of Integrated river basin management and integrated
coastal management plan. Figure 29 shows reports on Sungai Selangor
management plan.

Figure 29: Sungai Selangor management plan

3. River management policy
a. To ensure and conserve the natural physical of the river to maintain
the geomorphology.
b. To conserve the river in term of ecology and environment for
aquatic life.
c. To conserve and adopt the aesthetic value of the river in any
project development by maintaining the existing of natural rivers.
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d. To ensure the sufficient water quantity and clean water quality of
the river for water supply. To implement the Best Management
Practices (BMPs) in any project development to sustain the natural
river such as MSMA
4. Alternative water resources management
5. SWMA’s gazettement
a. Zone Of Protection (Declared Area and Restriction) Notification, No.
2 2010 – (7 dam water catchment)
b. Zone Of Protection (Declared Area and Restriction) Notification,
2009 – (Fireflies, Mukim Pasangan).
c. Water use per capita in Selangor, 250 l/d

Implications and recommendations
Freshwater is essential for life and surface water provides a major water source
for the Selangor state. Thus, assessing water resources and planning for
management of water to match available water resources and projected
demand per year is an increasingly important component of sustainable
development. The proposed SEMP identiﬁes management actions for the
protection and management of water resources, including research on water
demand and supply. It also includes action programs in community-based
watershed reforestation and urban re-greening, water use rationalization
through

regulation

and

market-based

instruments,

public

education,

awareness and capacity building, and is complemented by its program on
habitat protection.

These

action

programs

would

beneﬁt from

the

establishment of a coordinating ofﬁce to plan, develop and coordinate the
implementation of activities.
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Water Use and Supply Management
023 Access to improved water source

Description
This indicator estimates the population with access to an improved water
source, the amount delivered and the price paid by households for water
supply
Rationale
Freshwater resources, whether scarce or abundant, may not necessarily be
accessible or equitably accessible. Difficulty of access including high prices
disproportionately burdens those with less resources, especially more
vulnerable and households within communities.
Data Requirements


Population using improved water sources



Volume produced from piped water sources



Water pricing per cubic meter

Results
More people in the state of Selangor are now enjoying clean and treated
water supply. As of 2013, treated water supply covered more than 99% of the
population. Figure 30 shows the water supply coverage in Selangor for the
year of 2010 and 2013. There is an increasing of water demand in the rural area,
i.e. 0.5%, from 99.0% to 99.5%.
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Figure 30: The percentage of rural water supply (EPU, 2014)

Table 17 shows water pricing per cubic meter in Selangor (SYABAS, 2015).

Table 17: Water pricing per cubic meter (SYABAS, 2015)
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Implications and recommendations
The Water Quality Improvement programme and Cleaning Water Reticulation
Pipeline by SYABAS (Syarikat Bekalan Air Selangor), which involves testing the
quality of potable water and replacement of piping system in communities, is
a necessary service of the water concessionaire in the Selangor state. Such
initiatives should be continued and expanded. Each year the Selangor state
invests huge amounts of money in the water and sanitation sector. The
proposed SEMP refers to water use rationalization and the application of
market-based instruments (e.g., water use fees) in order to better manage and
protect watersheds and control the generation, collection, processing and
disposal of solid and liquid wastes that pollute water supply sources. At the
same time, care must be taken to guard against conﬂicts between domestic,
agricultural, industrial and commercial users of water over access to and
pricing of potable water.
Improving the collaboration with the Selangor Health Department, which is
responsible for water safety and portability, and the Environment Department,
which is responsible for waste management and environmental protection,
would optimize the use of available resources for planning, implementation of
management interventions, and monitoring and reporting on the beneﬁts
derived as a consequence of the state’s investments.
Reference
SYABAS (2015) (Syarikat Bekalan Air Selangor), http://www.syabas.gov.my [Accessed on
October 17, 2015]
EPU (2014) (Economic Planning Unit), Ensuring Quality and Efficient Water and Sewerage
Services, http://www.epu.gov/my [Accessed on October 17, 2015]
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Water Use and Supply Management
024 Incidences / deaths due to waterborne diseases

Description
This indicator measures the number of reported cases and

number of deaths

due to diarrhea and other waterborne diseases.
Rationale
While other factors (such as food handling practices, etc.)
figures, the

prevalence of diarrhea and

the level of sanitation

may affect these

waterborne diseases also indicate

services and the cleanliness of freshwater supplies and

of bodies of water for recreation.

Data Requirements



Number of incidences of illness/infections and deaths

due to

waterborne diseases (e.g., diarrhoea; typhoid fever; cholera;
amoebiasis; schistosomiasis; giardiasis; etc.)

Results
The responsible department to collect and study the illness/infections and
death due to waterborne disease is Jabatan Kesihatan Negeri Selangor
(Selangor State Health Department). There are several studies have been
conducted by the researchers (e.g. Meftahuddin et al., 2005) and other
parties. However, the total decease due to waterborne is not properly
compiled by relevant agencies.
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Implications and recommendations
Though there is a slight decrease in the number of incidences of certain
diseases, but no data and evidence available to relate with waterborne
deceases. Additional investment in infrastructure and education and
awareness will be required in order to substantially decrease the incidence
and suffering caused by these diseases. Some program initiatives include: a)
an education and awareness program for food handlers, new mothers, and
school children; b) strengthening the enforcement of local by laws concerning
garbage handling and disposal, the disposal of domestic sewage, and the
management of animal wastes; c) promoting and facilitating investments in
pollution reduction and waste management facilities and services through
public-private partnerships; d) controlling land use/access to areas used as
sources of water supply and/or groundwater regeneration areas; and e) as a
ﬁnal line of defence against waterborne diseases, pre-treating and disinfecting
potable water prior to distribution and consumption by the public.
Reference
Meftahuddin, T., Nik Rubiah, N. A. R., Salmiah, M. S., Salbiah, N., Venagopalan, B., Anisah A. B.,
and Kamarul Bahrain, A. R. (2005), Kajian Sero-Prevalens Penyakit Hepatitis A di Mukim
Hulu Langat Selangor, Malaysian Journal Public Health Medicine, 5(1), 38-43
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Food Security and Livelihood Management
025 Fishery management plan and implementation

Description
This indicator estimates the extent of fisheries management efforts through
availability of fisheries management plans, staff and budget allocated
Rationale
Fish is a direct product of the coastal zone, providing both food and livelihood
to coastal dwellers, and to consumers far from the coast. Fisheries
management is a challenging but necessary aspect of managing marine and
coastal resources in order to ensure the sustainability of this valuable natural
asset. A management strategy, supported by adequate resources and
equipment, are markers of local government towards managing this resource.
Data Requirements


Fisheries Management Plan



Staff and budget allocation for fishery management

Results
INTEGRATION OF FISHERIES INTO COASTAL AREA MANAGEMENT
Institutional framework
1. States should ensure that an appropriate policy, legal and institutional
framework is adopted to achieve the sustainable and integrated use of
the resources, taking into account the fragility of coastal ecosystems and
the finite nature of their natural resources and the needs of coastal
communities.
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2. In view of the multiple uses of the coastal area, States should ensure that
representatives of the fisheries sector and fishing communities are
consulted in the decision-making processes and involved in other
activities

related

to

coastal

area

management

planning

and

development.
3. States should develop, as appropriate, institutional and legal frameworks
in order to determine the possible uses of coastal fishing communities and
their customary practices to the rights of coastal fishing communities and
their customary practices to the extent compatible with sustainable
development.
4. States should facilitate the adoption of fisheries practices that avoid
conflict among fisheries resources users and between them and other
users of the coastal area.
5. States should promote the establishment of procedures and mechanisms
at the appropriate administrative level to settle conflicts which arise within
the fisheries sector and between fisheries resource users and other users
of the coastal area.

Policy measures
1. States should promote the creation of public awareness of the need for
the protection and management of coastal resources and the
participation in the management process by those affected.
2. In order to assist decision-making in the allocation and use of coastal
resources, States should promote the assessment of their respective value
taking into account economic, social and cultural factors.
3. In setting policies for the management of coastal areas, States should
take due account of the risks and uncertainties involved.
4. States, in accordance with their capacities, should establish or promote
the establishment of systems to monitor the coastal environment as part
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of the coastal management process using physical, chemical, biological,
economic and social parameters.
5. States should promote multi-disciplinary research in support of coastal
area management, in particular on its environmental, biological,
economic, social, legal and institutional aspects.

Regional cooperation
1. States with neighbouring coastal areas should cooperate with one
another to facilitate the sustainable use of coastal resources and the
conservation of the environment.
2. In the case of activities that may have an adverse transboundary
environmental effect on coastal areas, States should:
a. Provide timely information and, if possible, prior notification to
potentially affected States; and
b. Consult with those States as early as possible.

Implications and recommendations
States should establish mechanisms for cooperation and coordination among
national authorities involved in planning, development, conservation and
management of coastal areas. States should ensure that the authority or
authorities representing the fisheries sector in the coastal management
process have the appropriate technical capacities and financial resources.
Implications and recommendations. States should cooperate at the sub
regional and regional level in order to improve coastal area management.
Considering the length of coastline and the importance of ﬁsheries to the
economy of the Selangor State, as well as the livelihoods of the coastal
population, this is one sector that requires vigilance. The available data in this
report are inconclusive regarding an improving or declining trend in ﬁsheries
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management. However, there is a sense among stakeholders that a more
intensive effort is required in order to protect and manage coastal ﬁsheries, for
example, through improvement of the number and skills of ﬁshery personnel
and provision of training and equipment for state operations. The state
government of Selangor may further consider hiring ﬁshery personnel to be
detailed in the districts.
Reference
Jabatan Perikanan Negeri Selangor
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Food Security and Livelihood Management
026 Fisheries production

Description
This indicator measures the trend in fisheries production and tries to estimate
whether fisheries stocks are sustainable (using changes in catch composition
and/or the frequencies of various sizes per species).
Rationale
The increasing fish catch would mean either greater dependence of the
population to fisheries resources or improved condition of resources.
Data Requirements


Municipal (small scale), commercial (large scale) and aquaculture fishery
production



Size and composition of fish catch

Results
Fish that nurture in the mangroves are, however mainly exploited off shore.
Studies indicate that on the average 50% of the commercially exploited ﬁsh
species in west peninsular Malaysia used mangrove habitats in some way
(Jothy, 1984; Sasekumar et al., 1994), while more than 90% of the commercial
prawn species used mangroves as nursery areas (Chong et al., 1990, 1994).
Amount fish landing at three different locations for the year of 2010-2014 is
presented in Table 18. Depleted value of landed fish at Klang district between
2012 and 2014 as compared with previous years because of the water
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pollution and declining of mangrove. Declining the mangrove is also reducing
the zone for the fish spawning, nursing and breeding.
Table 18: Amount fishing landing data at Kuala Langat, Klang and Sepang (in
Metric Tonne) (Perikanan 2015)
Year

Klang

Kuala Langat/Sepang

2010

23,062.83

4,269.53

2011

26,826.44

3,559.85

2012

27,545.44

4,791.69

2013

21,997.15

5,357.12

2014

20,187.69

4,695.19

Other than fisherman activity, there is mariculture activity within the Sepang
districts. According to LUAS (2014), the company name of Chong Shi Hing Sdn.
Bhd., produced sea bass, grouper, tilapia and snapper in their 130 cages at
approximately 2.1 m2 area.
Implications and recommendations
To ensure the smooth development of aquaculture in the country, rules and
regulations governing aquaculture have also been made. The law governing
fisheries in Malaysia is contained in the Fisheries Act of 1985. Included in this
law is the Fisheries (Marine Culture System) Regulation that covers rack and
pole culture, raft culture, cage and pen culture, and on-bottom culture
systems. Besides these regulations, the Government has also introduced
various incentives for the development of aquaculture in the country. As a
further initiative, the government also introduced the Aquaculture Industry
Zone (ZIA) to increase the production of fish, prawn and shellfish as stated in
the Third Agriculture Policy. These incentives include pioneer status, investment
tax credit, and export incentives.
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Reference
Jothy, A. A., (1984), Capture ﬁsheries and the mangrove ecosystem. In: J. E. Ong and W. K.
Gong (Eds.), Productivity of the Mangrove Ecosystem: Management Implications, pp.
121–128. Science University of Malaysia, Penang.
Sasekumar, A., Chong, V. C., Lim, K. H., Singh, H. R., (1994), The ﬁsh community of Matang
mangrove waters. pp. 457–464. In: S.Sudara, C. R. Wilkinson, L. M. Chou (Eds.),
Proceedings, ThirdASEAN-Australia Symposium on Living Coastal Resources, Vol. 2:
Research Papers, Research Papers 1994 May 16–20.: Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok,
Thailand.
Chong, V. C., Sasekumar, A., Leh, M. U. C., D’Cruz, R., (1990), The ﬁsh and prawn communities
of a Malaysian coastal mangrove system, with comparisons to adjacent mud ﬂats and
inshore waters. Estuar. Coast. Shelf Sci. 31, 703–722.
Chong, V. C., Sasekumar, A., Lim, K. H., (1994), Distribution and abundance of prawns in a
Malaysian mangrove system. pp. 437–445. In: S. Sudara, C. R. Wilkinson, L. M. Chou (Eds.),
Proceedings, Third-ASEAN-Australia Symposium on Living Coastal Resources, Vol. 2
Research Papers. 1994 May 16–20: Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok, Thailand.
Jabatan Perikanan (2015)
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Food Security and Livelihood Management
027 Malnutrition rate

Description
This indicator measures the proportion of the population with access to
sufficient daily dietary requirements
Rationale
Nutritional status is an indicator that integrates an availability and
accountability of access to food and livelihood. While other factors (such as
agriculture and trade) may affect these figures, nutritional status is also
affected by the availability of seafood
Data Requirements


Number of undernourished males (all ages)



Number of undernourished females (all ages)



Number of undernourished males (less than 5 years old)



Number of undernourished females (less than 5 years old

Results
There is no data can be obtained.
Implications and recommendations
It is difﬁcult to assess the condition of the district with respect to this indicator.
Further validation is required due to no available information on the
malnutrition rate in Selangor.
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Food Security and Livelihood Management
028 Poverty, education and employment

Description
This indicator estimates the degree of poverty, employment and the potential
for employment.
Rationale
The degree of poverty reflects an area’s degree of social development.
Productive employment is a foundational element needed to provide
households with goods and services in their struggle against poverty, while
education is a key to productive employment.
Data Requirements


Poverty threshold



Poverty incidence



Income per capita (male/female)



Employment rate



Education;

proportion

of

population

(male/female;

primary/secondary/tertiary)

Results
Currently, there are no indicator to estimate the degree of poverty,
employment and the potential for employment.
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Implications and recommendations
It is difﬁcult to assess the condition of the district with respect to this indicator.
Further validation is required due to no available information on the degree of
poverty, employment and the potential for employment in Selangor.
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Food Security and Livelihood Management
029 Livelihood programs

Description
This indicator measures the availability of programs, people, and budget to
help enhance coastal livelihoods. It also looks into the sectors benefited and
the impacts of these livelihood programs.
Rationale
Livelihood programs help optimize productivity of coastal areas and help
households maximize their potential for income.
Data Requirements


Existing livelihood programs



Staff and budget allocation for livelihood programs



Accessibility and budgets



Sectors covered



Impacts of livelihood programs

Results
Most relevant stakeholders and sectors appear to be represented in the local
authorities of each district of Sepang, Klang and Kuala Langat (Figure 10),
which is the established coordinating body for ICM implementation in the
Selangor State.
The heads of the line agencies included in the coordinating mechanism are
responsible for the implementation of the activities identiﬁed in the Plan. Each
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of these agencies has speciﬁc ﬁnancial allocation for the implementation of
their respective activities. However, the use, outputs and impacts of these
activities are not being collated, consolidated, packaged and evaluated in
accordance with the objectives and targets of the proposed SEMP. The
commitment of nongovernment stakeholders in implementing the SEMP is
reﬂected in the Memorandum of Understanding and Memorandum of
Agreement signed between the Provincial Government and NGOs stipulating
that their projects support SEMP implementation.

WORKSHOP & TRAINING
ICM Training at INTEKMA Resort, 1-3 Oct 2001
Environmental Investment and Public Private Partnership Workshop at UiTM
Hotel, 21 May 2002
WORKSHOP AND TRAINING
ICM Training at INTEKMA Resort
ICM Training was held on 1-3 October 2001 at INTEKMA Resort, Shah Alam.
This training focused on public awareness and was conducted by Dr Giselle
Tan, Program Technical Officer for monitoring and evaluation. All the
participants were selected from the current ICM Project public awareness
team members.
Environmental

Investment

and

Public

Private

Partnership

Workshop

On 21 May 2002, this workshop was held at UiTM Hotel, Shah Alam and was
launched

by

Dato’

Hj.

Mokhtar

Bin

Hj.

Ahmad

Dahlan.

This workshop attended by the public awareness team members as well as
other officers from various government agencies, private companies and
NGOs.
Solid Waste Management System, Sewerage Management System, Port
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Reception Facility and Pulau Ketam Ecosystem Restoration and Eco Tourism
Development have been identified as the possible area of Environmental
Investment and PPP.
ACHIEVEMENT
In 2014, MD Kuala Langat has been chosen to receive the outstanding award
in the competition of “Pantai Angkat Negeri Selangor”, i.e. Pantai Batu Laut.
Since then, the beach has been used for National Sailing Competition every
year (MDKL, 2015).

Implications and recommendations
A retrospective study and analysis as to the effectiveness of coastal livelihood
programs would be worthwhile, given the number of initiatives being
undertaken across these districts and the anecdotal reports of failed initiatives.
An outcome of improved tracking and recording of results would be
scientiﬁcally sound, knowledge-based inputs to decision-making regarding the
nature and extent of future livelihood programs in these districts.
References
MDKL (2015) (Majlis Daerah Kuala Langat - Jabatan Perancangan Pembangunan)
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS

Pollution and Waste Management
030 Management plans

Description
This indicator accounts the presence of specific policies, plans and programs
for pollution reduction and waste management. It further looks into the
commitment of local government to implement the plans through allocation
of human and financial resources.
Rationale
Specific strategies and action plans are essential to address issues on pollution
and waste management. These action plans must be implemented through
the commitment of facilities and equipment, as well as financial and human
resources.
Data Requirements


Pollution management plans and their scope (water, air, land)



Monitoring programs



Budget for pollution and waste management



Staff allocation for pollution and waste management



Adequacy of equipment/facilities

Results
Currently, there are no data have been observed and collected.
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Implications and recommendations
It is recognized that the local governments have made signiﬁcant efforts in
developing strategies and action plans for pollution and solid waste
management. Water quality monitoring has been sustained over the years.
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Pollution and Waste Management
031 Water quality

Description
This indicator measures the level to which coastal waters and river waters that
discharge into the coastal area are within the water quality standards
prescribed for the specific water use (e.g., drinking, swimming, boating, fishing,
aquaculture, etc.).
Rationale
Criteria and standards for water quality are based on scientific information
related to water use and potential risks to human health (e.g., transmit
waterborne diseases), productivity (e.g., decrease fisheries productivity)
and/or the ecosystem health (e.g., destruction and degradation of habitats).
Different parameters provide indications of ecosystem health and potential
threats to water use.
Data Requirements
Priority parameters (temporal/spatial)


Water

transparency

(secchi

depth/total

suspended

solids)

(marine/river/beach)


Dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations (marine/river/ beach)



Total/fecal coliform counts (marine/river/beach)

Secondary parameters (temporal/spatial)


Chlorophyll concentrations (marine/river/beach)



Nutrient (nitrates, phosphates) concentrations (marine/ river/beach)
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Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) concentrations(marine/river/beach)



Groundwater quality (nitrates and heavy metals)

Results
Sungai Sepang basin water quality is moderate as reported by the Department
of Environmental Annual Reports in 2009-2012 (LUAS, 2014). The main pollutants
in the river are suspended solid (SS), ammoniacal-nitrogen (NH3-N), chemical
oxygen demand (COD) and oil and grease. These source mainly come from
untreated sewage and industrial effluents which mainly from agricultural
activities, food processes and jetty and boat maintenances.
Table 19 shows the risk level that have been calculated and classified based
on the risk quotients. The risk level is low when the RQ value is less than 1.0 and
high risk for RQ more than 1.0. However, for DO, the low and high risks are
opposite from the previous statement.
Table 19: Water quality at river mouth of Sepang district area
Parameters
pH
DO
SS
Turbidity
Oil and Grease
NH3-N
BOD
COD
E-Coli

Unit
mg/L
mg/L
NTU
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
CFU/100 mL

Max. Limit
6-9
5
50
50
1
0.3
3
25
100

Min.
7.39
4.49
37
1.45
124

Avg.
Max.
7.44
7.48
4.55
4.61
66.67 113.2
No data
1.71
2.56
0.12
0.32
No data
No data
1,249 3,034

Risk level
Low Risk
Low Risk
High Risk
High Risk
Low Risk
High Risk

Implications and recommendations
A more strategic approach to monitoring of coastal and river waters may be
developed by considering water use in the different areas of the coast (e.g.,
swimming/beach

area;

navigation/port;

ﬁshing/aquaculture;
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habitat/spawning; etc.) and the water quality prescribed for that particular
use/season. Environmental risk assessment is a useful tool for identifying priority
locations and parameters for monitoring programs, as well as for interpreting
results and evaluating risks to society, the economy and the environment.
A comprehensive or holistic risk assessment should be conducted in order to
evaluate

the

significant

correlations

and

dominant

level

between

retrospective risk assessment and prospective risk assessment. The study should
be involved with more related agencies either direct or indirect involvement in
the development in these districts.
References
LUAS (2014) (Lembaga Urus Air Selangor), Pelan Risiko Bencana Kawasan Pantai Daerah Kuala
Langat-Sabak Bernam untuk Lembaga Urus Air Selangor
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Pollution and Waste Management
032 Air quality

Description
This indicator reports on the quality of air in terms of total suspended
particulates, sulfur oxide, nitrogen oxide, carbon monoxide and volatile
organic carbon
Rationale
Air pollution is harmful to human health and the quality of the environment. Air
quality can be measured through different parameters which can serve as the
basis for management interventions.
Data Requirements


Total suspended particulates (TSP)



Concentration of other air pollutants (particulate matter, sulfur oxide,
nitrogen oxide, carbon monoxide, volatile organic carbon)

Results
Generally, haze has been an annual incident in the Sepang district since 1982
(LUAS 2014). The air pollution index is classified based on the suggested value
by the Department of Environmental (DoE, 2013). Summary of the haze
occurrence is presented in Table 20.
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Table 20: Haze incident in Malaysia
Year (reading)
1982-1983
1986-1987
1990-1991
1994
1997 (>800)
2005 (>500)
2013 (>700)

Classification
Very severe
Moderate
Moderate
Severe
Very severe
Very severe
moderate

References

Tayeh and Ramli (2012)
Terradaily (2005)
TheSun (2013)

Implications and recommendations
The ﬁve-year monitoring data may not be sufﬁcient to indicate the extent of
problems in the quality of air in the area. However, it still calls for action from
the local government. National programs on motor vehicle emission, antismoke belching, fuel standards and use of alternative fuels should be
supported and implemented by local governments.
REFERENCES
Tayeh, S. M. O. and Ramli, N. A. (2012), High Particulate Events in Souteast Asia and their
impacts: Review, the 4TH International Engineering Conference-Towards Engineering of
21ST century
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Pollution and Waste Management
033 Sanitation and domestic sewerage

Description
This indicator reports the proportion of the population with access to sanitation
and sewerage systems.
Rationale
The lack of sanitation facilities can affect human well-being and have
negative impacts on the quality of the environment, especially when disposed
untreated to the coastal and marine environment. Moreover, data on access
to sanitation also monitor progress in meeting one of the Millennium
Development Goals (MDG) targets for environmental sustainability
Data Requirements



Population with access to improved sanitation



Households connected to septic tanks



Volume of sewage collected/treated



Population served by public sewerage system (collection)



Location of sewage treatment plants and discharge pipes



Level of treatment



Volume of domestic wastewater generated, treated, recycled or reused
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Results
Table 21 shows the population with access to improve sanitation and
connected septic tanks
Table 21: Population with access to improve sanitation
Item
Total Population (coastal
area)(Statistic 2010)
Population with 5 km radius
from the beach with good
sewerage treatment plant
Households connected to
septic tanks
Volume of sewage
collected/treated (m3)
Level of treatment

Klang

Kuala
Langat

Sepang

220,000

21,000

28,300

110,000#

6,800#

11,600#

23,000

2,800

3,350

1,300.0*

50.0*

108*

Extended Aeration,
Communal Septic
Tank

Communal
Septic Tank

Communal
Septic Tank

1,600.0

3,500.0

Volume of domestic
wastewater generated,
42,000.00
treated, recycled or
reused (m3)
* Malaysia sewerage Industry Guideline Vol. IV
# Indah

Water, Asset Management Information System (AMIS)

Figure 31 shows the location of sewage treatment plants in Klang, Kuala
Langat and Sepang district. The total number of STP in Klang is 81 plants, Kuala
Langat 64 plants and 14 plants in Sepang.
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Figure 31: Locations of Sewerage Treatment Plant (STP)

Implications and recommendations
The State has signiﬁcantly progressed in increasing the proportion of
households with access to sanitation. However, access to sanitation is only the
ﬁrst step. The state government of Selangor can lead the way in assisting the
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municipalities with the planning and provision of appropriate sewage
collection, treatment and disposal facilities and services for their citizens.
References
Malaysia sewerage Industry Guideline Vol. IV
Indah Water, Asset Management Information System (AMIS)
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Pollution and Waste Management
034 Municipal solid wastes

Description
This indicator measures the tonnage of solid waste generated, the proportion
being recycled or reused, and volume received in dumpsites or sanitary
landfills.
Rationale
Uncontrolled waste handling and disposal impact negatively on human and
ecological health as well as the aesthetic and recreational values of coastal
areas.
Data Requirements


Volume of solid waste generated



Volume of solid waste received in landfills/dumpsites



Volume of solid waste received at recycling facilities

Results
Table 22 shows the total solid waste produced in the State of Selangor in tonne.
The total weight of the waste is increasing from the year of 2010 to 2014, by an
average of 10%. One of the reasons of this trend, i.e. increasing of solid waste,
is due to increase the population. Rapid development in the districts of Sepang
and Klang are one of the main contributors of the increasing.
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Table 22: Weight of the solid waste from 2010 to 2015 in tonne
Year
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014

Weight
29,982.15
32,292.19
33,203.15
34,396.90
41,236.99

Table 23 shows the fraction of the recycled items. The usage of the aluminium
and metal has been reduced by approximately 45%. However, plastic and
paper usage are fluctuated as these materials easy to handle and cheaper as
compared to aluminium and metal.
Table 23: Fraction of the recycled items in tonne
Year
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014

Plastic
14,060
22,503
21,870
20,354
18,706

Aluminium
11,174
4,634
6,783
2,746
2,809

Metal
23,387
19,040
12,425
11,531
12,123

Paper
44,005
80,828
69,800
62,490
68,330

Table 24 shows the total volume of generated, disposed and recycled waste.
The total volume of waste received in landfills same from year 2012 to 2014.
However, the effectiveness of the awareness program can be measured
through the recycling facilities. The authority has to provide more facilities due
to double of recycled waste in the Kuala Langat district.
Implications and recommendations
Strategies for solid waste management have been identiﬁed in the Selangor
state SEMP. Implementation of these strategies must be carried out as well as
monitoring and evaluation of its implementation.
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The amount of wastes which are recycled and the residuals which reach
dumpsites are also relevant information for planning, collection, processing
and disposal systems.
Table 24: Volume in tonne metric of generated, disposed and recycled
(Tonne)
2012

a. Volume of solid waste
generated
b. Volume of solid waste
received
in
landfills/dumpsites
c. Volume of solid waste
received at recycling
facilities

2013

Klang

Kuala
Langat

-

2014

Klang

Kuala
Langat

Klang

Kuala
Langat

33,203.15

-

34,396.9

-

41,236.99

198,370.71

33,203.15

199,134.9

34,396.9

194,179

41,236.99

1,345,977

-

-

-

2,135,762

-

Though the province has progressed in decreasing the number of open
dumpsites, the volume of waste is apparently increasing, as is the amount of
uncollected, unmanaged waste.
The construction sanitary landﬁlls for appropriately clustered municipalities
would seem to be a positive approach to this growing and highly visible
problem. However, such a strategy is difﬁcult to operationalize, and strong
leadership and incentives from the Government of Selangor are needed.
References
Majlis Daerah Kuala Langat
Majlis Perbandaran Klang
Majlis Perbandaran Sepang
Indah Water, Asset Management Information System (AMIS)
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS
Pollution and Waste Management
035 Industrial, agricultural and hazardous wastes

Description
This indicator measures the quantity of agricultural, industrial and hazardous
wastes being generated and properly managed within the local government’s
jurisdiction.
Rationale
Agricultural, commercial, institutional and industrial sectors generate income
and employment, but they also generate wastes that may affect human
health and livelihoods in communities. Hazardous and toxic wastes (e.g., oily
waste, pesticide residues; cleaning compounds; hospital wastes; etc.) are
byproducts

of

various

goods,

services,

processes

and

systems

that

customers/citizens demand. The proper management of these wastes is a
major challenge to local governments and to sustainable development.
Data Requirements


Volume of industrial and agricultural wastes generated, handled, treated
and disposed



Volume of hazardous and toxic waste generated, handled, treated and
disposed

Results
Currently, there are no data have been measured and recorded for different
sources of waste.
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Implications and recommendations
There is no progress has been made in these districts regarding the
management of hazardous and toxic wastes. Although the quantity of
hazardous waste being generated is reportedly low, the potential threat to
human health and the environment as a consequence of improper
management of such waste is evident.
Revisiting this issue would be prudent, in collaboration with the various sectors
that are recognized/classiﬁed as generators of hazardous and toxic wastes. A
partnership arrangement may be considered, whereby those sectors
generating hazardous waste, in collaboration with the national and provincial
government, would be encouraged to develop and implement a proper
hazardous waste management system, serving the entire state of Selangor.
Considering the substantial amount of agricultural wastes being generated in
these districts, it is necessary that monitoring of agricultural waste generation
be conducted and proper agricultural waste management is in place. The
voluntary agreements made by some commercial industries on waste
minimization can be duplicated for livestock and poultry farms. A fee system
on agricultural wastes can be developed and funds created to have a
sustainable program for waste management. Stricter enforcement of
environmental policies is likewise essential.
Enact and/or strictly enforce ordinance on agricultural wastes. For backyard
raisers, a common waste collection facility can be established and biogas
technology can be implemented.
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